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WORD FOR MOTHERS PETER W.mELDQlro
Candidate For Congress
From the First Congressional
District
Will address the
8UtL��H ��U"TY
II. gro\'e mistake for mother
s to neg­
their ccuce anti pains find suffer In
nee-this nly lends to chronic sid­
aDd often shortens life,
�ur work is tlrtug; if yO�lr
nerves are
tabh�i if you feel Iauguid, weary
or
"I,cdt you should know tilat
Scott's
WlloD ovucome. just such ccnduices.
�lIea.e. in concentrated
form the
,lement. to inviJ{ornle the blood,
gtheD tbe tissues, nourish
tbe nerves
tiulld Itrougtb.
tl. b Itrengthelling thousand.
of
..rl-lod will help you. Noalcobol.
., M.,
�,'
�. '.
S' M�RINES M�KE RH�HD
TRIP �CR�SS THE ��CIrIC
citizens
to Pekin hy th� Southern
was lowered 2·1 hours
Corporal John Atexander
4 fourteen privates of the
Dlted States Marine Corps ar­
ted bere for duty with the
prlcan legation £nard of Ma·
Del. aft�r having beeu thirty-
At
S1!L�e. �J.I'O, &UUQ
At 11 o'clock, a. m. Saturday,
June 24, 1916.
'1 transport, aud at Guam,
lannna Islands, transhipped to
• U. S. S Brooklin, "hieb
. u,bt them directly to Shangbai.
"'1 came from Shangbai to Pe·
b, rail.
STATESBORO MUNICIPAL'
BAND
WILL ENLIVEN THE
OCCASION
AHMERS INSTITUTE AT ALL
ARE CORDIALLY
BHOOKL£l, G�. JULY 4.
INVITED TO COME
and Bas STATESBORO M�f BE REPRE­
SENTED
FOURTH OF, JULY
EXCURSION
Advertise
ket Picnic.
The farmers Insnvnte previously
eduled to be held at Statesboro In Naval Training Cruise.
been changed 1,0 take place at
oklet Mouday Jnly 4th when II
An effort is being made by the
DulDe old time basket picnic will
officers in charge of the Navy He
bela in connection witb several
cnlttin� Station at Savannah,
to
tines of tbe occa iOIl aod they
bave Stlltcsboro rellreseuted in the
expected to be pal'lienlal'ly ill'
Naval Tmining Omise (01' CII,jJ·
thlg and edllcatiounlly valna.
ians. The idea is to form a sep'"
I to those aMending. There will
mte mess on thc ImttleshilJ New
two speakers from the Sbllte .lex�.�x.,,:l)jc9,
is 'w�ig4ed !!,y"..tIhj�
Helie at"'X'theils, 'brsidcS" otii6\·
district for tbis cruise, known as
akers to be named later. Pmf.
the Statesunro Mess.
• F, Whatley will give dipping Target
practice and lIeet ma·
t demonstrations, aud there will
netlvers will be held alnng the
a baseball j!ame between two
New England coastand oft· tbe
Vir"
, clubs. and negotiations are ginia
(Japes. In all it is an �xccl·
dluK for tbe Statesboro �!uuici.
lent opportunitv to spend a tbirty
I baud t.o play throuehilut the day
\'acation on board a U. S.
y. A large att--ndance is ex.
Battleship. Those iutereste(l may
8d and a Ken ..ra! good tiine is
obtain application bl"nks and
IIred those who do attend as it
other information desin,d from the
desired that these institntes �al"Y Recruiting
Station at Sa·
ve i'be purpos� for wbicb tbey' vannah, Ga.
-
promoted, tbat of valuable in·
===;=====;======
matlon, reliable instruction
ding for better farm results.
6·222 t.
-hi The-
Pigs For Sale
':Reglstered DUl"oc Jersey Pigs.
ces reasonable. Write or tele.
Doe B. A.. D.vis, Portal, Ga.
'-t.-c.
8 U llD C H C 0 U N T f
Development Edition
-
-
--
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.$�ch
�cco
enjoyment
of
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette I
Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat­
isfaction your smoke­
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch I Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums,
We prefer to give quality I �
.
(
On the ,en,.. .d.
. 01 lhi, tid, red tin
.ou will r.ad: "Pro-
;O�."i:07I·�.._ti�t
hal rn.d� thr•• men
-.nok. pip•• wber.
0". lNDok.d b"or.1
,. ,
PRIN,£E{4LBERT
th. natioAaJ 'joy 'mao'-
has a flavor as different as it is deiightfui' YC:;;-, never tasted
the like of itt
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they _ can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga­
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use
Prince
Albert. And smoken who have not yet given P. A. a try­
out certainly )]ave a big surprise and a lot
of enjoyment
coming their \ �Y as soon as they invest in a supply,
Prince A1bert-to��o wfil tell its own story I
R. J, REYNOLDS TosAcco CO., WinatoD-Salem, N. C.
the Honor
r' .� ,j I '_I _
r
:
'f
IHa1tHtlt-�1
-
.
'rr!TI�!Y '�peci�l�
FOR HARVESTING AND
GINNING.
county, he l;l\'i!lg sellfl ful'Lh
a cal'
tll!s Tpnfsquy: PHlUr ship.
mel'ts are scheduled f"em
Bulloch rotluty e... ly next week
.lake.Smlth has a carsold and there
will be four c.rs 1;0 forward over
the Sa,'unnah & iitatrshoro Hail·
road from Stilson. The::i. & ::'.
We have a High �rade Line or" Belting, Belt Hooks,
Lubricating Oils, Pipe Fitting, Handy Tools f.or the
Farm and Home. -'{Ieadquarters Famous Lucas Paints.
Going Fishing? W'lcalJ. give you the Outfit.
THE BRAND NEW' STORE AT THE OLD STAND
has supplied all agents with pI e·
pared paper witb wbicb
to line
their' cars conformlUg to the rulto
of the sbippers and ·grower�. Bn<1
are preparil.g to handle a large
otitput of the <[PlIit· thIS
season
which is iodicated' froln -the pl'es
eut crop conditions.
Peas For Sale
MIxed' p�as fnr·hay for sale by­
Or;LIFF & S�{JtH.
I�H:'l ,'_
16 East. tWain ,St.·. Telephone
5 7
SI A IESBOlRO N,EW';S
Special Bulloch County Develop'­
ment Edition, Thursday July 6th.
,500 Copies � - Advettise In It
Monday July 10th.
.,rl'
��======�==================��===
$1.00 Per Y�ar
State.boro, Geor.ia, Thursday, June 29. 1916. Vol. 16.
No, 15
Weslem Territory a Better Market: Governor Harris Reads Letter
AtI�n�a, Ga., June 29.-:-1 Atlanta, Ga., June 29.­
Gecrgia s early peach crop IS (The second regular
session of
¥omg to the western
markets the present legislature finds
instead of to New York and .
.other eastern points, accord-, the.
country Im�rove�, so fa.r
109 to the Georgia Fruit Ex-
as Its general financial condi­
change. Increased demand
tion is concerned" <_Ie�lare.d
in the western territory it is /Governor
Nat E. Harr!s 10 �IS
believed, may have impor- message
to the "Geo!'gla legis­
tant bearing upon the mar.
lature today. Business has
keto
continued to advance, and the
Practically all of the fruit
recent low prices of our farm
to date has been sold on an
products have become things
f. o. b. basis. This means
of the past. The merchants
that cash money is turned
are selling for higher profits
over to the grower before the
and in great�r. volume. Th.e
car leaves the state. A heal-
banks are thriving : money IS
thy tone is shown in.all the
easy, and the people of the
markets. With the return of
Commonwealth, generally, are
warm weather in New York
in much better spirits, in
and eastern markets there
every respect, t�an prevailed
will be a largely increasing
at lour. last meeting..
demand in that direction. .
While the war stili rages
Prices for early varieties
With unabated fury across the
have so far been satisfactory,
ocean �et our people have es­
and there is every prospect
caped Its ravages: �nd our
that there will be splendid country,
up to this time, has
demand throughout the. en- bee� free
from attack. by
tire season
outside foes, save a few in-
. cursions on the borders of
Mexico.
"The call for the National
Guard, it is hoped, has been
more to teach our sister re­
public that the United State
is not as helpless as our critics
have sought to prove, rather
than for the purposes of seri­
Pigs Will Be Delivered to Members ous warfare. The result has
Next Week
certainly disclosed the fact
that a call to arms will be
heard as quickly, and answer.
ed as promptly now, as was
the same call in 1847 or the
1. Good clean sanitary quar- tocsin in 186l.
tel's. "It is a pleasure for me to
2. Pig must b.� kept free tell you that our state met the
from lice' or vermin by the demand as readily, and that
use of crude or other oils ap- our guard was in the field
Pli3edGwhein necessa_ry. equipped and officered f�. OO( clean fre h \�'atel' quickly, as occu ....ed in ' amus� be avallab!e at. all tImes. state in the Union-that t �
(Thl� I� es�en,tlal for health Georgia boys felt the same pa­and lapld glo\\th.) '. /tt'iotic ardor as
those in New
4: !f green pasturage IS 110t York, or Massachusetts, or anyavailable some km(! of green other Commonwealth of the
�i1fetmu�a��asuPPhtd such a� Union. In thirty·six hours af­
waste' from theg�ard:�ves
01 tel' the. word came ou� r�nks Preparation
lor War Goes Steadily On
5. If cholera is disco�ered in
were filled, our organizatIOns Washington,
D. C., June
the immediate community no-
compl�ted, an� our .men sto�d
29.-An immediate break be­
tify W. F. Whatley, Co'unty
at ��elr armones...wlth guns
10 tween the United States and
Farm Demonstration A t
thel! hands, awaltmg. the word
Mexico has been averted by Washington, D. C., June
State bol'O Ga
gen , of command from the National compliance
with the American 2!l.-'l'he American rejoinder
6. Weigh yo�r pig when re-
Head."
.
.
demand for release of the 23 to Austria regarding the Aus-
ceived and keep a record of
Governor H�rrls also dls- troopers
captured in the fight trian submarine attack on the
weight from time to time and
cussed the natJOn�1 g�ard and at
Carrizal. American steamer Petrolite,
a minute account of all ex-
the army reorgamzatlO� act,
Whether war has been pre- made public today by the
penditures.
. pass.ed by congress, calhng at·
vented or-merely postponed no state department, describes the
7. When the pig is ready to
tentlOn to the. requirements
one here would attempt to say act as "a deliberate insult to
be bred they should be served iplaced
upon
..
thls. state prece- tonight.
the flag of the United States
by a pure bred boar of the /'
dent to secullng Its benefits.. Official
information as to and an inva ion of the rights
same breed.
Amo�g other subJects dls-
the attitude of Gen. Carranza of American citizens," and re-
At the opening of the Bul.
cussed m the message were
was lacking. Until his response quests n prompt apology, pun­
loch Packing Plant, the States- Ithe �ease.of
the WesterI'! & At- to Secretary
Lansing's note dis- ishment of the submarine com­
bol'O Board of Trade will give ,Ial�bc r�llroad,
the anb-paral- patched Sunday, making
two mander. and payment of an
a prize $10.00 in gold to the
:Iehng act,. Iy.nch law, co�p.ul-
peremptory and distinct de- indemnity. N Y k
boy who has raised the largest
sory educatlo�, . 'prohlbl�lon
mands, is received, there will In vigorous language the
ew or
number and greatest weight
laws, local l�glslatlOn, hlgh-
be no decision WHether Presi- communication sent a week
from the pig supplied under !way commlsslon� state.
ware-
dent Wilson shall lay the crisis ago today, makes it clear that
these conditions. ',�ou,s�
system, state fman.ces, before Congress.
the United States government
Atlanta, Ga., June 29.- Has Pass-d Ih- Ho N G I
h 'Itance t I b I I
News of the release of the bell'eves the facts of the case'
The consolida.teti Petroleum
U u use ow oea 0
For full and complete infor.l'�
el .ax, a or egiS a-
mation regarding membership
tlOn, exemptIOn of col.lege ��- prisoners,
received early to- entirely different. from .what
90rpo�'atlion of �ew York city, Senlte
fill in the coupon and mail it Ildo\,:,ment.s
from taxabon, I.'tt- night
in press dispatches, the Austrian submarine com-
m whIch Geo.rgla. lI:nd other Atlanta, Ga., June 29.-
to the First National Bank
gatlo,:! WIth copper compames,
brought undisguised relief to mander reported them to be,
southern capital 18 mterested, A �aving to the people of the
Statesboro Ga k d P'
' and four-year term for gover- high
officials. It was accept- and that immediate amends,
has .lust taken over about 6,- United States from four to
Clup
, .,
mar e
Ig/nor
and state-house officers.
ed as correct, although no an. are expected.
000 acres of good oil la!1ds. in �ix million dollars per year,
.
.
.
The governor showed that
nouncement had come through The Austrian claim that the th.e Shreveport,. La.!
dlst....et, �n the way of taxes, will be
First National Bank the Western & Atlantic rail-
official sources. Petro lite's captain voluntarily
WIth a produc�lOn 10 tllI1"ty- maugurated if a bill, now in
and road is the best of all the tan·
gave up supplies taken from seve�
producmg wells. Ac- congreSR, goes through and
Statesboro News. /gible assets of the state ();f FfICi'I"'ih:=g==s7ta"Ct"'e=m=e=n""tC=0'i<f=e=a=c"'h=s""h""i=p_
the steamer by the submarine cordm�
to repo_rts there are it will I�rgely be the �ork .If
Statesboro. Ga. Georgia.
He said the prospect ment of intoxicating bever-
commander is flatly contradic.
three rlllgs dfllh':!g. . a Georgia congressman Hon
Gentlemen:- Please enter ,of leasing
the road seems very ages, as required under the
ted, as are the claims that Atlantll:
capltahsts have C�ar.les R. Crisp, of th� third
nl.'" IInme for membership in I'favorabl�. . .. law.
warning shots were fired
been advised. that the petrol- district. The bill is known as
the Bulloch County Pig Club
Referrmg to the prohlbltlo!1 The message of Governor
across the Petro lite's bows be-
eum corP?lataon has already the. half-and-half proposition,
subject to the conditions pre-
laws ena�ted at the extraordl- Harris is of unusual length
fore she was shelled and that
and pendmg lease� on about wh,ch came up recently When
scribed. nary
sessIOn of the legislature, it goes thoroughly
.
t 'tl:s her appearance was �uch as to 10.0,000
acres of oil I�nds in the D_ist:ict of Columbia Ao-
called by Governor Harris, various subjects that I�eo take: justify the submarine
comman-
th,s .country a':ld l_\1exlco and propl"latlOn bill was debated
Answer following questions. and for which Georgia prohi- up.
It is r'egarded b I del' in mistaking her
for a a_re
Interested In fIxed produc- !he Washi!1gton newspaper�
bitionists give him full credit makers as a Iiartfcul:;�; cruiser.
taon of about 100,000 barrels abused, reViled and ridiculed
Can you supply enclosed /the governor shows the great strong
document and shows
The attack on the Petrolite
per �onth.. Mr. Crisp during the last con-
benefits that have followed its the close investigation which
a Stan.dard 0il tanker, was
It IS .rehably .sta�e� here gress be.cause he had the cour-
yard or pasturage? -------- operation of nearly 2
months. the executive has made into
made m the Mediterranean
that while �he COl p018tlOn h�s age to Introduce the bill for
Will you agree ttl t
IBank deposits have largely in· matters connected with his ad-
December 5. A protest sent
110 ,l?rodl�ctlOn at present III the repeal of the half-and-half
no 0 e creased in all the cities; the ministration. The governor
soon afterward on preliminary !"1exlco, .It.
proposes to extend act.
.
t I?
,merchants are selling more expects to send specl'al meso
reports from the tanker's cap-
Its actlvltw�. to tha.t country, 'fhe Georgia congressman
pigs run � arge. - -
.-------
goods to cllstomers', there I'S
when cond,tIOns II t t
sages on the W & A bl
tain and crew brought the Aus-
WI perml, was no to be discouraged,
What is your age?
more work in progress, and a and other matt�rs.
. pro �m trian communication to which
on a lar!l"e scale. Age_nts are howe�er, by the attacks of the
-- ,
. -,-- general improvement has re.
the new American note reo !low actavely.
engaged III secur- 'v\;'ashmgton press. When the
Full name of Parent or suited in nearly
all lines of Mrs. J. P. Williams and
plies.
109 optIOns III that territory. bill carne up recently, he made
G d· ?
business throughout the state. Guests Return to Atlanta
rg� ��::'esPal.nnYthOewnTsUxinpafnee'd21's'_-
a strong speech advocating its
uar Ian. ---- ----
------ He points out that the law is Mrs. J. P. Williams and sis-
Statesboro Bank. Will be
repeal. The house, as a re-
being well enforced, and there ter Hattie and Edith Taylor
trict, together with valuable su_1t, passed the bill, the senate
----
------
----
----
----
seems to be a disposition to left for her Atlanta home in
Closed Tuesday. July 4th. rights on waterfront property. wdl soon pase it and it will be-
Name ---- ------ ------ give the statutes a fair
trial in her private car over the Cen- All the bank-s-o-':j' Statesboro
T�e latter have been �c9uired come a law. This will make
Add
every locality. He recom· tral of Georgia, Wednesday '11
bid 'T
w.lth the 'lew of proVldmg a the Washington people pay
-- ress ------ ------
-- mends co t· f th'
WI e c ose on. uesday, July dlre�t exptlrt outlet for the thell" own b'll 'th t· fl'
mpensa lOn 'or e acc.ompanled by Mr. Maxl'e E. 4th t
f"
I S WI OU 10 let-
.
, on accoun 0 a legal holi- company'! pdt' h 't'
,
Date - HI1 __ ordillarie� of each county for GrImes
and Mr. Jesse Outland. d
.
ro uc Ion .w en I loll' any undue hardship
I
ay. !S developtd. them.
On 1816 Cottl. Crop
New YOI·k. June 27.-1'heo.
Watihin:�ton, 0 .. Jlll:l!
dore Roosevelt is preparing to
29.-A bulletin on cotton pro­
offer a division of upprcxima-
duction in the United States
tely 12,000 men to the United
[ust issued by Director Sam L:
States government, accompanl.
Rogers, of the Bureau of the
ed by his u ppllcation for IL
Census, Department of Com­
ccrnrnission liS major general, merce,
and prepared under the
III the event of war with Mex-
supervision of Mr. William M.
ico lind II call by the President
Stewurt, chief statistician in
for volunteers, it WIIS lenrned
charge of the inquiry. shows
here tonight from authorita-
the American cotton crop of
tive sources.
1915-11,191,820 equivalent
Elaborate plans have been
500 pound blll�s-to have been
made quietly to recruit the
the smllllest. smc� 1909. The
organization from picked men tables
contained m this publi­
throughout the country lind
cation will be reprinted in the
it is said that Col. Roose�'lt has Knnu.al
cotton bulletin. to be
worked out every detail that p��hshe<_l about. October 1,
would expedite the mobiliza-
\\ hlc.h wll� also Include more
tion of the large fighting unit detailed
figures as to produc­
Even the horses lind mules nee- tion, together
with data in re­
cessary are said to have been
gard to consumption, imports,
pledged.
exports, and stocks of cotton.
Four Bri.ade..
The crop of 1915 fell below
The brigade will consist it
that of the preceding year by
is reported, of four brigades nharly 5,000,000 bales, or more
instead of three as prescribed �. an .30 per cent. The produe,
in the army regulations. In
Ion in every state showed a
the division will be cavalry, in- d.ecreaRe, the greatest propor­
fantry, field artillery aero-
tionally being in Oklahoma,
plane detachments en�ineerB
were t�e crop of 1915 Was on­
signal corps and th� most mod: I� a trlffle more than half as
ern field hospital equipment.
large �s that of 1914. .
.
An ample number of machine
Sea-Island cotton, of which
guns will accompany the divis- 9�.844 .
running bales were
ion.
gmned in 1915, represented in
It is understood Col. Roose. t�athyear less than 1 per cent
velt and his aids have consult.
0 t e. total cotton produced .
ed with his friends in the regu- �Il �h!s cotto!l was grown in
lar army holding 'high rank ;?Il,pll, FloTl�a,
and South
and the entire scheme .has been C�I olln.a, the flrst·named state
received with approval
producing 57,572 bales, or
If it is possible the p;'incipal r�rf than three·fifths of the
commanding officers will be
0 a .
.
drawn f ..om the regular army. 18 AI�ho�gh
cotton 18 gl'own in
.:::..==_-:o=:r.sn-'-
=="-'_""""""=_111
Recruiting for the division has dltc�t.l�e i t�e Tombllled Pl:O-.
J":1:2. been done to a large extent in S
0 om-_ exas, Georgia,
-------------------
the West and Middle West ol!th Carolma,
and Alabama
principally among men wh� thl�"esented nem'!y
two­
have had previous military ex- l' H of lhe total crop of 1915.
perience. ?
eX:l8 alone prod uced 3,-
Receives Offers of Men _27,t80 bales, or more than
The main equipment for the ��ei9�I�rth TOf the �otal crop
division, it is said, will have prod'uc�ion
he ��x� �reatest
to be supplied by the War De- ia 19
was a of Geor­
partment. rt is reported ma- 5 .' ,08,�73 bales, or more
chine guns and aeroplanes are 01ti.�rOntBlxth
of the total.
being manufactured Ily private crops sw�t:s rgo��c:nt5 large
concerns. \\lith I 133
e ou arolina,
Col. Roosevelt:s .friends says SlIS, 816 00i?i9) bales; �rkan-
he has been recClvl11g many of- Th j' ..
a es.
fers from heads of military 01'- in re: e��( mg cotton county
ganizations to supply him with ginneJ fro;:: rh�mbel' of bales
men should he contemplate 1915 is E'l' gtrowth of
I'al'sl'n f
• IS coun y, Texas
g a orce. which reported 117,337 bales.
The only other county to re­
port mo�e than 100,000 bales
In wa�
Bolivar county, Miss., in
which the ginnings amounted
to 102,838 bales.
Goorgio Poochos Coing togisloturo Now
Wost I Sossion
" .
AccouutnfFOURTHOFJULY, FIDST WATEDM[lON CHIPMENT
:--
___..c,;-;.;.,;.,, -:
the-national holiday, which will
II nil. O·
.
U R
be more generally celebrated tbis
yeur tbuu 1'01" many years past,
M. V. Hulsey of Ivanhoe Has
CCII t I"IlI of Georgill Rllil1V8.Y will
sell rOllnd trip excursion tickets
.Tuly)2, H, and 'I, wllh linal limit M. V. Hulsey, liS far as ,knowr',
July 8, 1911i. holds the honor of shipping
tho
Complete information a3 to [i"S, cllr of melons from BUlloch
tot,,1 fares, schedules, sleelling car
reservations e�c. lIlar be
obtained
b'ylc'c;i�s��l'U;,'g�·,�����Jt tl[kgtil�fgkl!;t:
01' by communicating witb the un
dersigncd.
J_ C. HAILE,
Gcn'l Pass.engAr Agt..
l:!aval1nah, Ga.
SEWING M�CHINES �ND OR-
G�NS H[P�I�[o�'
,
'
Dnes your machille IIced repair.
ing? Now is the time to bave
it
done. I supply parte and mllke
=============
an old machine as- good as new.
Let me Ii" your macbh;e aDd or·
gan tl"OulJles. BOYD, Phone
1M
or call Boyds Grocers Store.
6·224 t. c.
In
" .
\.
�.-
Statesboro
�ewstost Call to Join Bul­
loch Pig Clu� Bulloch County Devel­opment Editon
RULES GOVERNING.
. ��('./.
12
MEDIATION POSSIBLE
Strong Note Sent to Austria
GENERAL EARRANZA HE- MAY WAR WITH AUSTRIA
LEASES U. S. PRISONERS INSTEAD MEXltO
APOLOGY DEMANDED
•
Capital
Raisin& Army 0112,000
I
I
\
Hic� Oil lands
S�rcyoport, ta. Expoctod Rcpoal of Half
and Half netand Georgia
Invested
:�����������'�f1;1E�B�TJ�\1�'£�'��'H�:)�I\�Q�N�E�'��S�'.�S�T�A�TE�S�B�O�R�O�.�G�EO�R�G�I�A�'�ii��::�::::::::::::::::::::::�;;;;;-'
PAOETWO
_
---
IM!!!!!!!I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![N!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!G��.!W!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�M�N f�HM[�5! MEETING ON :� �:;':;�"�:;�I:';I:::;�,�!i,�,�,,;:;:;I:'I;;:�;I:�::�,� LESS AMN[AOTKIOIFNEYBASCKHURl
JlIlv 4TH
"11"( Illill'i.'L,:-lllJjt·/·'
ltlt!lt'th'!I1f1f'ru'
U I
III' p"II1IIII') III til:
Ill-'itl .,11 :kltll'lIllll'r
I:'!j II:��;!;' "'II 1111'0'" ,III' IJI":hllr� III fill­
,I I 111't'�,III,I('
Ih ... 1',0.11111. ill nt.' "OIHlliic:o! Itt
Institute of High Order s II", dlS"lO'I 1101011'0 I 11" 1,'I",nry.
Assured lor this County
A·�I"I( 111· "'PI""L "I III)'
fellnw
('iLllt!II�, I utu,
-Cattle Dipping Dem- I";::!;,,�.���'����:,\I�;;II
nstration
r..tlDR meat regul.rly ..entuBlly pre-
o dueee kldne1 trouble
in eome f�rm or
---
1
(\� 'Illt.\'I'll; ,,'uH
(,O�l.}(E.':;
I other, 8Ay'
(L well-known AUthOrity,
be-
f
,CIluse the urio acid in meat
excites the
Speakers Are b.xpected r.
m
'I n '1'111' \'\ltt!r� III
lIullw; l_;Qllllly: 1 kidneys, they
become overworked; get
C I f Agriculture,
Ah ut u-u l",nr:i l\j.!jl
I was j·II·oLeil fllUgglSh; elog up and cause all80riA,of
01 ege 0... by lilt' jn-upl e III uus I.llfit.rict;
ltO 1111 the distress particularly ba.clta.che
and ml"
I ded With Real
lnfonna- lI·n .. :-:vir,·d i e 111 III 1"\lIgrl'iii'l
IJIlu.!!cd �l' I) ery in the kidney reglon;
rheumatic twtn­
.. oa ,the deu uh ut lIun.
HlIf,,� R, l.ester :
gea Bevare headaches,
acid etomnch, eon­
tion=Basket Dinner cerved un.t, nlthu1I1ojh
Lilt, t .... rm WI\.!! ehurt., he- fttipa.tion, torpid liver, aleoplGBaneA8,
il1� "I1I� thrt..'�
IIHHlLh1 ",
I rl' I tI"l'pl) bladder end urinary irritation. .
at Noon gral\'11i1 LlJ the I1t:UIJI�
III!' 111,·
hOnOr) The
moment your bnck burta
or kld-
bt'lItuw"d 111'011 rue Two)
l'nr:ll ltg''' I neys n.ren't acting rlgbt,
or if bladder
The If,�rmels Institllte
will be mach' toll .. rune lI}{lliliSto Mr .
.,:,IWltr4Is bothcrs you get about lour ounCCfl
of
O allli rct}�h
cil II \" rj Iltrgt! "lit." for I Jad
Salta from any good pharmacy;
IH'lt..i ut, Brooklet [1'0:11
]():l }t. Ill,
willi II I t'Xl'l'l'ss .. tI 111)'
,1I1I'�re �hl1llki t.flke (L tnblcfipoonlul in a gl888 of
water
to ]2:00111., alltl tr'orn
1:30 p. m, l\rlhl'tJlo'l!IJfLII�IItIlIIJIlIKII before
breakffl8tfor a few dllyB lLIldyour
, f For LIl' pa�li
LIII'et: IlitllllIli;; 1 hn�1 kidneys will thoft flct 6ne. 'fhill famoU8
t() ,1:00 p, Ill. A.n
inSLIt,llte 0
hl,t,,, ft)I;I'j\'lI1Il).' Illrl{�' n�II�ll�er of ll'li: aa1t.a is ulade from tho acid ,01 fr!'ll�e8
hq�h nJ'(ll'l'iS�ls�lIrpd
r11heSIJPak .. Ll'I'Mfrllllll!lylrJt!lIlls1Iltliilclt'lltpnrtl'l and lemon juice
combined WIth HUlin,
h III' Llle dllll'll'I., Ilrglll� 1!I,e ,LII
ItltllUlIllI'e
nnd hl\.ll been u'scd for gencration.a to
eJ'S \\'ho UI''3 Comil1' to
nddl'e�s t t'
fur 1'\)IIKrl'!!� IIgnlll.
I \1J�ltl'd !ll1"I1�- ilUBh clog�d kidney. nnd
Btimulale them
farlllers 01 Lbi, sect,ioll arc rxp'
I't� IIt'r nl pllt 'd aUlI 118('�'rlll1J,cd, ttll' :I��� to normal activity; also to ncutrallz�the
I, flo 'I
sell' rlmL Lill.!
SI'I1II"I�l1t \\DS \1 �.\ acids in the urine so it no longer
uri.
from the Uollrgc 0 ngJ'lCtl!
IIl'e
:oltrong .clr 1111'
10 1I1nkl' title rllOtl.,llllll
III
tateB thuB ending bladder disordcra.
who nl'c lOll 1tcl with practical
ill' J'l':-:P'"l,l' In
Lh;:illl'ltlilnd scveral wel·k� Jad Sa.lts ca.nnot injure anyonCj
d R"'U I
l\1I110tll1C·t·d throllgh tl�t.! Ol)lllnll,lF� ma.kcB a delightful effervescent JitbilV
fot'lllaLioll and ale pJ'f.'pnl'e to pl'�' nrtlHf :;I\\'lI1I111\11 J)rW'.!!1' Illut J WIl:5UgUIlI wl\t.cr drink which millions
of men n.nd
Sl�l\t it in B plain u'lid pl1inte
I way. l'i\llIlitlatt' fill' l;nl1l.rI'l:'�3. I, ',lltirt:!lclrt!, women take now and
then to keep tho
I 'II'
Lnkt' IltI� llJt'llioll ornl1ll�I1J1ollJglu lilY ,J.:icineya and urinary organs
clean, thu8
Those w�o �P('u { 01 agncu
I'uai
I'rll'1I1I,.; ill BuIllit'll t'I)UlJty th,llll :,1111]\ ,,"voiding acrious kidney diselWe.
at:; "Huol( Fi I'I1ICIS" arc
Ollt of date c 1IIIIilinl.- for ,HCPI'I':5t'II�ItLI�'t! .trolll
h t'll' Vlr!!1
('tlllgl'I':i!"iOIlIlI ,/I:'iurlf't,'II 1,IIt'
it has long been I'ccoglli;l,('d
l at:
�I:J' II COllgrc'S,ol 01' I fll'
L IIILed �IIlLt.;"
collt'gr men al'e the ')niv
OIWq who :'lIlJjt'nt III llll' Ilt'II."l,('I'ULIU
PI'III1Hf')"
, Blltl fI·i"Ip�,.rlllllly :;1111f'lt yuur olllll,ort
t ave the rod, df'lwlld:ilJlt
IllfllJ'�
IIUel Inlilll'llf:l',
IIllltioll that n fufllll'l' \\anl '. Thp� . \'t:ry ,l:l'\t"�·;��'�!i\:;''I'Jt'�KT.
arl':' he ollj� niles who
hU\,f' lakel'
paills to I'limil1:Jtc J,!11l'S\)
work lllld
who have the prool 110111
the Jield
OJ' from iin'!o;tuclt to hacl\. lip
1!\'I'l'y"
thing they �ay,
The illstitllte "ill lie ('r� prae
tieul alld 11'111 hc '''Iprrcia:ld h.1
"\'l'I')' fUl'lll(.:r t
but all('nds, ]J oW
to iltlplCl\'c thc soil fertility
will
hI till' gl'l1Cl'ul I,beme 0fdiS('IISS(1I1l1
l�UIIIl(l'tld witl} whieh willllc
(ii·
\'l·' .... ilicalioll of crops,
livl's�ocl\
<II Believe Tanlac Is
the Best
Medicine In the World for
Take. glaa of 8&ltl to f1uh XldnlJl
if Bladder bothen you-Drink
loti of wa.ter.
Old People," :'ays Mrs.
Jane Belcher, Age 76-480
Bottles are sold In Jllilen
Ncarly everybcdv ill
Millcn and
Jenkius county knows
MI's ,Jail"
1'. Belcher, 1'01' she hus
lived il
this section of Geurg!u 1'01'
mnrr­
than her nllotted th 1'1'''
acnre years
and ten; lind, ILlthollg'h
she is IIOW
P08t tbe "l(e of 7fI,
lie i� feeling
well nlld strong allu
hclit·v�S sill'
has severo I J ear. of 'I.
-rulll"s. still
beforc hel'
�frs. Bclchel' docs not
hesitale tn
SIlY tbllt he
owes her pres(,lIt "at­
isfactory staw of health
to the lIew
medicine, 'ralline, allil u
fl'w dn)s
ago she made
the following state­
mellt to �Ir. L. ::l. I.ll'imlll, II
slIlrs
man ill Bell's Drllg Slol'e, in Mil
len h(lf nath,c town:
1l1'vc nc',1l'J' had allY
IIlctlicinc tl
do me as Il1llch good as this
T:udac
bas,"shc s�lid, �'aucl
now 1 am
actulIlly lililc to I;I'L ont ill Illy �ur·
dell aile! feed m) cliil'l(I'IIR
autl dl'
litLI thillgs like t hut al'OIl!
d thl'
Chas. Pigue
,\'I"I'OR:\IW ANIJ
{,OUNSltLLOn
.
A'I'LAW
Will Practi('l' ill 1111 lhl.!
('ourLIi bul,lt I
:-lUll" tllHI Fl-dcrul
(:nlll'!.:Li(lll:" u Spl!oiulty
Ol\ir',',ol 0\'1.:'1' I'r:\PIJl'II,�llkt'11
:-:;I,\'II�o.;lIl1ntt. l,LLhOllse."
"I hall SIlIl'cl'Cll fo!' a lqug time
with It general run dowlI
{'OIH1itiflll
and weai<n{'ss thnt. I fpUl'l'(l
\\;\s tht·
rcsult of olel agl'. I di,I,,'t ,""00
t(,
have allY life, alltl of I:' motUI!!;.!
I
ditlll't fcol like 1 COII"l Jl�S"ull
mastcr euongh strrllgth to !(ct
0111
of bcd.
"l hud II bud sprllllf Ihe gl ippe
Fire And Insllrance.
Unr iH elisa"tl'OIlS alld
the OLh"r --'------
i� lII'oteclivu "gail'Iet the
disastt'l' MOJ'lllEY TO
I L iRjllSI simply loolharriy lJot to hI'
prott <.: �'(t. t)t'(_)
COile,
JJIIII!; tl'l'rn loa.ns on
farm
at G;lo
-
Gush seclIl'etl Ull
notu'p :Llld l'fLS� tpl'ms,
I FI!ED 1'. LAXIJi;P"
:!un hnslwls or ['Nr eOI'll,
and
lar�" 'JlI:llltily {II' outs,
Apply to
I� �1. A Ildel'�OII, BLat shol'O,
ba.
Oats and Corn for Sale INDIANA MAN'S EXPERIENCE
FI'.lnk i\Ioslcy, Moore's,Hill,
Ind"
writes: "1 was troubled
With almost
constant pains in my sides ,and buck
:md nttributed it to weukolllllg o! my
kidneys. 1 got u package
of I· oley
Pills. Great relief wus apparent
after
the first doses and in 48
hours nIl
pnin lcft me." I� you have. rh�u!1l�­
S eet Potalo Plant,.;
For Sale. tism, buckache, swollen, achll1g JOints
We
101' stiff, painful
muscles, why Hot
\re ll'l\'C 101' sale
immediate de· give l�oley's Honey a�ld
Tar full
� distul'binj.! bladder ailments,
too,
livery fille well dc,'elo_ped'
sweet B"lIoch Drug Co.-(Adv).
potato plalll's "t
the rl)l:owin�
some timo ago that 1l'lt me
weal-:
alld WOI'II Ollt, �\I1d 111t..'Ii(l\'l! it
Wl.l� la'Slllg1 tJ lIcldllg, c�c,
respollsihle 101' 1I g od dc' I
of 111) I L i� ullnoullcru that
the sprlll,·
condition. eJ's
\\ iii wl'lcomc '1"CHtIOIlS
a.IHl
"1 had used alot of o:her melli. lI'alit
10 UiHCIiSS local Iluestions ,"
cine without �ct,tillg: allY lWIll'fits, 11lllch
as possible, 'rhe spcl\ker�.
alltl I linully made lip III)' mluu
to II'ho al'e to bc heuru at
this timt'
try 1'nnlno, for c,'cl',Ybody
"'IlS tail;· un,l pluce llIelitiolied
auovc ar{':
ing auout it a"d seemed
to bl' Plofs '. Ef. Starl', 11'. F. Whutley,
thinklug u �ooll delll 01 It.
The It Iy Rogers. lind O. S.
I'olk.
result is I am feeliug so much Utt- l.Jet
tho farmers turll Ollt
and
tal'I am jnst liko a. lIew \Vumall sho\v
that we bave a livp, \\'ide·
all<l J bellcve it is ttlc blst Illl!Lli� twnl,c IJody
of fHl'rncrs who \\'unl
ci�r in tile wodd for old pcople." to lIlal,"
use of el'cr,Y opportulliL)
\,Vhcn this case wa I'CplJrtcci to 1'01'
ndvallcClllcnt,
:MI'. C. F. WilliS, t)outilrru Dis- Ohadic
Ilnd \\'ill Gromlry a.',·
tl';iJutor of Tanloc, aL l!i� .Atlanta going to give
H cattle dipping dem,
uflice hesnid,
onsLratiou at thell' place in thc
"Stutemcllts like thiskavc notb· nftel'lloon. Evel'ybody
ilivitCll to
ing flll'lhel' to bc rioue iu estublieh·
comc and bl'ing well filled baskets.
iug Lhe merit of this great
medi,
------
"1 have been using
Chumberlain's
ciue beyoud all I'ca.ollallle c1uuutj, +4 +4 , ++++++�1 Tablets fot' indigestion
for the past
1'01' the best evidencuc of TUlllac's! Not six months,
and it alfords me pleus-
b I I b
ure to S'ly [ lmvc
never used a reme-
power IS w at pt!op e W lO a \Ie ely thnt '(fill me so much good,
"-Mrs,
actually takell it havu tosa\' auoilli �'How Much1" c. K Riley, IIlion, N.
Y. Chamber·
it, and this is espC'ein,IIy \ll1e when I
lain's Tablets arc
obtmnable every-
but "how good" is the fquestion whel'c,-(Adv),
these statements are giv(,11 by w('11 \ that everyone should ask in buyill�
_
known people of hi h eharncter
I
candy.
The old stl)'ing that" n. man is
ulld published I'ight hj lh� cum, judged by the candy he gives"
lllUllltY:.lIlt! 'l!CliOll wlll'I'ceuch and II holds good today
same as nlways,
Buy the best-don't take the" just
evel'Y fuctCftli UC illvestigated tlUll·l·
as �ood" kind. •
vCI·ilied.
NOlhing quile equal. .
".AltboUl(h 'l'anlac was iutro'l �
�
ducecl in Millen oulya sbort time i
ago, oue firm alone hus sold nearly I
- t
fjOil"bottlrs, 4·80 to be absolutely I lamou. Don.Dons and Chocolales.
accurate aUd we art! ad vised that They are In a distinctively .xclu�
th I I' tl 't' I' sive class to themselves. ,C peop e 0 liS sec IOU Ul'e [lOW "Orders receive prompt and care-
bUYll1g it at 1.\ rate that is sirn ply (ulattentlon, Just give
us the name
llstonisning. Hcsults such as those �h� r��t�r�ss
al\d U.lc1e Sam does
reportell by Mrs. 13elcher explains
this remarkable success."
Tanlac is sold exclusively in
Statesboro by W. H, Ellis Co,
and in Metter by Franklin Drug
Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par­
rish and O. -C, Wolfe 00" ::!tilson,
Ga. R F. D . .No. 1.
(i 1.0 inLlf. c.
Chmch Benches for Sale
I'l'icl'::: r, 0, t,
Statc:;;llul'o.
15c !Jer 100.
'i'L�5 pel' 1 )1 to;'
;'1.
::;1.00 p.'" 5 tIlOU;;lIH!
and np.
B'Uliocli hlflli and D('velopmellt.
liu.
W. G. Haines, Mgr.
S',atesliol'o, Ga.
i:lIX solid oak church
benches
six [fl. ill l(lllgt,h, In good conc1i
..
tion to!' sale, IUl'tiJ'c at News
oflice. Jj �5
1l1d c.
Farm Loans
If you need mouey 1)11 improverl
fal'Ill land see liS, (Ill f:ir�t cluss
pl·opel·t.y we Cao negotiato
lonns
1'1'001 $1,00000 up fur 1\ life
In·
8111'1\1\(:1'" COlllpa.ny ut 6 pCI'
cent
intcrest with privilege of paying
iu yeur!\"' jr,IRt.allmQllts.
BHAN-NEN &. BOO'PH,
a·23 'J. m. Stntl'sbol'O, Ga.
To the Public.
Wanted Cotton Seed
Rea 1 tv
Specials
BHI]\G lNYOUR LEF'J' OVER
GOTTU:" �EI"IJ. 1V1� BOY
JT
Tn .ANY QUANTITY .AT
ANY
1'lMm. l'i·llilldfc.
FOI' neot 2 six (room
reasooabl".
hons(,s,
E, A. SMITH, Grain Co,
Two vacant lots on South
Muin
St. Burguins if takeu nt preseut
IJI'ices.
4If To the last drop
VMAXWELL
� HOUSE
COFFEE
Is Perfect
, -:: ',e: Ask Your Grocer
:to Rcrps just outside
the cit�
limits. Will make an
ideal small
stocle farm for31he man who
wants
to live neal' tOIVO.
Dou't let thi�
.L.. -_--------_ one pa�s you.
,
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
STO,P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
I have a small
amount
Island bank stock
for sale.
me promptly for this it
won't go
begging for a purchaser. ....
FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION
91jfer the CWallt
@jiG
Oftenest thought of {or ita
deliciouanell8-
hiBhest thousht of for
ita w�ole80meneaa.
Refreshing and thir8t-quenchmg.
D.mond 1M ,_"",n. Llol full "0"","­
nidnomll. ,n.::ouro,a
,,,h,f/tutlon,
THE COCA-COLA
CO.. ATLANTA, G�,
S,nd for Ern Boo/tl",
"TIw Romu",,' 01
Coco·Colo.
(
We will make you a loan
on your
farm at lowest rate of
interest. Our
connections have unlimited fund�
for
this kind of investment.
We are prepared. to insp�ct prop­
erties on short noti�e, to gIve you
a
definite answer WIthout de�ay.
no
matter where the property
IS SItU·
ated. No red tape. If. you have
the
security, we can prOVIde
the money.
Write full details promptly
and we will
forward 'application bla�ks. �orrespondence
of course accepted
confidentially.
MARVIN :R. McCLATCHEY.
Candler Building,
ATLANTA, GA.
ATTR�GTI�[ �UMM[R TRIP� 1 �1 �
FROM 10 TO 40
DAYS.
TOIJRS
----------INCLUDING----------
.New YOl'k
Boston
White Mountains
Toe Sa�uenay
Quebec
Montreal
Lake Ohamplain
Lake George
.A.usahle Chasm
St. Lawrence
The Thousand 1�ll\nd
Niagara Falls
.Alnska
Paeinc Ooast
Yosemite Valley
Oanadiau Rockies
Lake Louise
Vancouver
Glacier N,ltional Pllrl<
'Yellowstone National Park
Grand Oanl'on of .Arizol'"
Salt IJake Oity
Oolorado nock ies
Los .Angeles
--------- AND THE
---------
P�NAMA-CAUf�RNIA INTERNHIONAl
At Dan DieI1o, California
Persona"., Conducte� and .Chaper!,ned
.
The very highest class of serVice,
which makes
travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.
The tours cover the most attractive
route:.; and
the principal places of Scenic .an� Historic
Interest
throughout the Greatest Country m the
World
IWrite for rates, booklet and descrlptilleliteratllre.GATTIS TOURSTourist Agents, Seaboard. Air Line Rallwa.,Raleigh, North Carolina
lOUR Job Printing
If" •
\
DI�t�Slfl[D f�RMING
Obituary
"Hill Top Farm." I WB8,
there­
Iore doubly glad to have an op­
portunitv to see what €fI'ectii year's
time would hllvc upon a
vrnture so
well liegull. 'l'he OPllOrilluity
cnme in Lhe form of all
illvitation
to be prescnt at the second
aonl1al
barbecuc.given by Me.d·s.
Jones &
� �HEN�YOU WAKE
• UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
"'OYIIP Ptll'l'il-ih \,'Ho;
Iuu-u in I', I-
10 II ('011l\t\', Septt'IIl'II'I·:.!
I..:' 1 J <. 4,
died .'.IIUI�ll· IMh, J!llt;
,I�" ,I
yeaI' , thl' 'C
mouths IIIJ1l l\\ (': y
..
sevvu day�. A pril � I st
illS I e
WIIS murrled tv
�I.Htb,. L·.. ', 0
this ouiou were boru
uiuv ell i :dl'l" •
He spent all of his
lifu III I I, •
loch and had a wide UCllllllil,tllll(' ,
aad was hlKhly respected Oy
" I
.bo· knew him. His
cuun.c r
wB8 above reproai b,
He received a hope 1\
Il II 10 1,1'1'
years ago lind joiu-d
tilt! Hrovh. t
Ptimative Baptist church A uxu
t
21st IIlJIi and W,IS 1JalJtlz"li
I y
William H, Crouse.
He was a finn belic"cr
ill 1 e
pl'illClplll of his church
1I1I1I ]I r
gospel was ever a fellst
to his �oul..
He gave
unmistakable evidel!! e
of hal'inl: plissed from
death ii, 0
life, and the sodlless
nf his ,1l'plIl' •
ure is mada light<" in the
bles', d
ILSSUI'ILllce of a re,uII'oll nt
Illst in
the hope of the soul.
Hc leaves behind him
Olll! hro. h·
er, Dr. O. T:f. Parrisil.
of tit'"t. B·
bol'O a devoted compII"inll,
S x
sons'and one duughtCl', willi 1', el
thllt their loss is �rellt
Iinr. wi 0
how in humble suhmis-Ioll
to the
will of Him who doclb 1111
thil &S
well. ,
His death was Q �rollt loss
to I is
I
How Two A labama
Black
I
Belt Farmers Have Broken
Away from All Cotton
and
"Reason-Why" Tires
a SuccessW••h tho poloon••nd toxlno from
.y.tom b.tore putting mQre
)
food Into .tom.aII.
Are Making
With Grain
I A year ago I wrote· a short
urrl­
I
cle telling of the good wOl'k lieing
done on lIle�SI's, Jones &
Nixon's
'. ,'.YI 1••lde·blthlng
mike. Iny·
..... r onl look and feel clean.
.. )J .w..t a.d rofre.hed,
GOOD\.RICH)�n�::�
TIRES'---�- '�Blaclc:·Tread"
church alldcommlillity.
.After a funeral discourse
Ilt. lis
church in Brooklet LJy Elder
Wil­
Iiilm H, Grousp, Ruel approlll·i.te
remarks b,· nev. T. I. Nt'B8P,
I is
uody was laid to resL
in the BI'O' k.
let cemetery to "wait
lhe re�t r"
Wuh )'01ll'self on the Inelde belore
reoldost like you do on the
outside
s Is \'Dstly moro Important
because
the skin pores do not absorb Impurt­
tieR Into the blood, causlng Illneas,
",'hlte the, bowel porcs do.
F'or eyery ounce of food. nnd
drink
taken Inio the Blomnch, nearly,
an
ounce of woslo moterlal
must bo
cnrrled ont of the body, )( this
wnsto
matcrlnl 18 not eliminated ony by day
It (lulcldy ferments nnd generales
poisons, gases und toxins
which Bre
nluwrbed or slIcl{ed Into tbe
blood
strenm, through tho lymJ1h duct�
which
.hould suck only nour1silmollt to 8U8�
taln the body.
A splendid health meRsure
Is to
drinlc, before brenl{fast
each day. a
class of real hot water
with a tea.·
<. 8llOonfu! of
limestone phosphate In It.
W!llcb 18 n hnrmless way to
.wl1sh
these poisons, gases and toxins
trom
tbe stomach, liver, kidneys
Bud
bowels; thus clennslng,
sweetening
and freshening the entire
nlimental'Y
cgpnl befor pultln:;
more fOl'Jd Into
lllt stollluch.
A (1lIl1rtel' pound of limestone phos·
J'l11B1o costs but vcry little at
the drug
Blore l)1It Is sumclent to
malte Boyono
an enthusiast on
Inslde-bnlhlng, Men
and women wbo aro
ncoustomed to
wake up with a dull, acblng
head or
have turred tongue. bad tasle,
DaBty
brptb, sallow complexion.
others wbo
bave btllollk attacke, acid
stomach or
«InsUpation Bre assured
ot pro­
nounced tmprovement In both
health
.lId appearWlcu .borlly.
'.
Nixon,
There are now over 100
head of
high-grade Hereford cattle
on t1'e.
form. This herd wus sturted
three
yeurs 9g�, ond has bee� huilt "1'
by the use of the very
beEt hnlls
thot could be bn!), on "ative
COW"
of goml quality. Wben
I say best
bullsl I meall pure-pl'ed,
registered
bulls of the verx I"'_t breeding,
selected uy Messrs. ,10nes & Nixon,
Dot only for their breeding
but for
their outstanding merit
lIS indi­
viduals. "HI!1 Top }I'al'm" car­
rte. only two registered
cows from
wh.ch they ke�p up their
stock of
registered cows and hulls
for their
""'============�-
own breeding purposes. They
are
I am pleased to aJlnOUlice to mv awake to thc fact
that to the avcr·
friends that I am again ill personal age cattle growrr, t,he
moneymaker
charlie of my harness and
shoe re- is so be fouod io th� grade, Keep
'" pfir �nd have Willie Barber
aSBO-
a pure· blood, registered
dire and
alated witb me, and will ue glad the rtst follows, as night
the day.
to receive a share of y.our patron· These gentlemen
raised, fcd and
age. Fit'st class
work at reasoo, sold this sPl'ioK 50 head of calves,
.Wle prices. 10 to 18 months 'lid,
weighillg au Convict Labor
V�. !"ree Lalor
.
T. A.. \vilsou, 19 Wes t M Bin I:; aVerage of 704 pound�1
Ilt 7t cents, I Sincp January 1, wh�" the �ro.
weighed right on the farm,
alld hibition la .. wrn� into effect,
hun-
the bcst part of this true story
IS
d"eds of pl'iso"el's ill the
state
t.hat they grew 011 tbe place
every- p'lIitentiary o! \\'ashilll(torJ
have
thing fed to these cattle,
cxccpt b 'en set at libel ty thlOt'gh
the
cottonseed llIeal. These
cattle lermination of thtir
s['lItell(es.
were fed Cottonsecri meul, sOI'ghulll Few have come
to t.l,e their
silage, alfalfa and Johnson
grass plllCCS. Mr. Oeol'ge F.
Cotler�l1,
hay. oat Straw and
crushcd c�rn highway commissioner
and ex­
all of wbicb wos f-.d
unclel' the di· mayor of Seattle, sass
thl're are
'reetion of Carl G. Filler, of the not ellough to do the LH'CeS�ary
United States Department of .AgJ'i- work of'constl'uctilln
on the ptate
culture, fol' 125 days,
R.nd sho�ed highways. 111 an address in Van-
a net profit to Messrs.
JonES ,x,
c)uver, H. C"
bedeclaled that the
Nixou of over 810 pel' head.
In
dry law ha(t eUG 011' the sup!,'yof
addition to the cattle, there were I fl'esb convicts and the
state must
s ,Id hom the farm 1,000
bushelsof
p :rforce seek
free labor for the
COrti, 50 hend
of Duroc ho�s, 20. c nstructioll and
maintclJance of
hcad of young horses and
mules. i\s highways, ,.Anti �\'ashinglon
Hlis well worth the trip just
to
i; Dot t.he only dry state which
be.
Bee the 60 )lcad of I'ed DutO? hogs, ClUse of the growin!! dearth "rCGn
beaded by a pure,bred registered victs is compelled to employ
free
boar, 'aud tbe six
head of good labor Qnd is I,hus removil'g """ of
mares nnd U mule colts, ?eaded the grievances of tho labor world.
by a splendid jack,
stllnd,"!!: 15
hands high and weil:bing 1,000
pounds. .And to fill
out thc Ineas·
ure of live things, one
should see
tbe �urkeys, chickens and poultry
of all kinds. I will not
tQke space
to do more than
mention thp. im­
provements, which
con�ist of three
large r,urns, two silos,
a comfort·
able dwelling, and the
wondcrful
flowiug well, giving out
60 gallons
of pure water per
minute. Theu
conSider the GOO acres
of pasture,
in the rolling blQck
lime laadl
covered now with Bermuda,
black
medic, meljlotus, paspalum.
and
lespedezll, growiog to perfectIon,
This farm is oWlied by
Mr. Fred
Ef. Jones aud Mr.
Moreland Nixon
both of whom were
born nnd reared
in Sumpter county.
The active
mnnag&ment or the
farm is in the
hands of Mr. Nixon,
the Junlo.·
memlier, who, like every
mlLn
worth while, owes a large measu�e
of his success to
his .splendld Wile.
w hope sterling worth
is manifest
by the delightful
atmosphere of
their home.
It is the efforts
01 such men as
Messrs. Jones &
Nixon nnd the ob­
Ject l�sson gathered
from sceing the
(J uit of their I�bor
that have made
possible the organiz"tiou
of the
Sumpter Oounty
LivestOCk .Asso-
ciation, one of the
strongest of .'ts
kind in the .tate,
and of wh.�h
J h A.. nogers
is President arttj
Mo DF d H JoneS or "Hill Topr r. re. ,
Farm" is Secretary.,
J.o. TAUVJS.
Livingstoo, AIIL,
"
rectioo,
Done by order of thp
church in
conference, MBll!h 11th
11lH:i.
D. L, A Iderm'�11
Vl;1. C. H"rw.>,'
L. A, Warnock, Clerk.
•
¥'amotls Jonn Deer Farm
Ma·
chillery at Statesboro Bu�gy
,x,
'Vagon Co.
Money to Loan
Ilepresclltillg "large Life
lnsnr,
D�ce Co.,
"e ha"e �500.000 to lend
in GeOt��in-Uit\, u nd Farm loans,
at 6%. ,Applications promptly
co"sideJ'eil. WI'ite
i:lH'I,,\OIAKE 13110:'. CO.,
.It Atlanta. Ga
u.,.
J.
GOODRICH
"Barefoot" Tlrei
are light in weight, and c1oeo
• grainoo, •
This prove8 them relati¥ely free from
the usual inert substances or "fillers,",
that give excess Weight, stiffness, and
grind to Tire treads.More than 200 different Mllkes and
Brands of Motor-Car, and Truck, Tires
were manufactured and sold in U. S. A.
last rear, 1915.
.
These totalled about 12,000 000 Tires.
1
Of that 12,000,000 total Tires, the
B. F, GoodrIch Co. made and sold
one­
fourth.
, Yet,-Tires
are only OttC of the 267
different lines of Rubber Goods made by
the Goodrich Rubber Factory, which is
.
the largeat in the World, with a 47-year
Experience. - Wh "This Indicates the "Reason- y
Goodrich Best-in-the-Market Fabric
Tires
can be and al'e, sold to Consumers (via
Deale�) at the lowest prices in America,
per delivcl'cd Mile of
Pcrformance,
Compare figures herewith and seel
Goodrich Truck Tires
'
Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices
BLACK "BAREFOOT"
SAFETY-TREADS
{ $10.40$13.40
$15.41
• • • • $22.00
$22.40
$31.20
$31;80
$37.35
30:1:3 }. Ford Sizes30x3� •
3b3Y.
33:1:4 •
34x4 •
35x4�
38 x4Y.
37;1;5 -
• ••
REPLACEMENTS
.of ot'!er
Makes of Truck Tlre� With
Goodrich Truck Tires, during
last four years ere as
follows:-
1912 Changc-ovcrs to
Goodrich 3,590
1913
"
""
" 6,357
1914
10,725
1915
14,000
These Chan"'e-overs t
Goodrich tell
their ov'm story'" to the thinkina'Tntck­
Owner,
7'BE B. F. GOODRICH CO.,
Aleron. O.
, AN"-Doe:; for your
SHOE Soles what b!(Jcr.
"Bars"
It'TEXT..ti foot.Rubber" does for Goodrich TiRE Soles.
* t r -Is more [ol.xlbl. tboa Leather I
"
�W...I'I loa,er Ib... Leolb.d
-Is Noa·,lippery 1---
,
-I. BASIER 00 your
Foet 1--
{-II W.lerproof I . -II Ligh'ter
thao IAatber I
-' I ext pair
of Shoes.
Ask yout Snoe Dealer,
or Shoe Repairer, for
Textan So es on your n
Invest
in�.casPab!rt
[l[CTRIC N�l[5
I
Eleclric signs hove practically
r�placed all others for ni�bt
ser·
vice,
Kttensive waterpowcr
sit�s in
British. Columbia are
to be de-
veloped,
Nearly three million
dollar's GET YOUR PIGS
NOW
worth of electrical apparatus
was
exported in February.
Electric flash lights of thc pock·
et type are extel1sively
UStd tl)·
soldiers in tbe European
war.
German engineers are using
zioe
wires in place of copper
which is
requireeilOr military purposes, ••, H
There are 2800 communities �n .... •
the United States Qlld
Oana a South'nBreedersSalesCo
where cheap electricity is
availllble •
Columbus, GeorgIa.
for electrical cooking pnrposcs.
The General Eleclric Oomtldny
hos 14,830,000 sq. ft. of iloorspaee
available for the manuhcture
of
e!ectl'ical machinery aud
ue\'ices.
'l'hompson, lowa, has Q popula­
tion 01 but 431, but it has
a 24·
IIOU.· electric service all its
01\'11
The plant is practically
automaLic
io operation.
The ArkansQs State Oapitol
is
now illuminated by flood lighting, Forelhou,ht..
thc in.�allation being
made by. People arc learning that
a little
L.ttle noek naUwILY & LIght Com-
forethought often sa�estth�� E tyJ
exoense, Here lS an
ms nnc,e. ,
.
pany. h is said to
be the first j�icher, Caldwell, Ohio, writes:
"I
stllte capitol in the countl y
to be go not ��i��' ���;"b�;la;��II�o�ic�
lighted in this manner.
The en·. c�';,!er:land Diarrhoea Remedy since
tire exteJ'ior of the building
is we commenced 1teepmg houset ye;Tci
' ago \Vhen
we go on an ex
en e
covered with lil:ht from thlrly visit we take it with
UB." Obtain-
500,ki!owatt units.
able everywherP..-(Adv).
Mandolin for Sale
SAL-O-VITA·E.ouy a registered pure
bred hog and lay the
foundation for better
meat and better prices.
-CONSULT-
Hie'din,
-Ad. No. 63.
NOTICE FOR YOUR
STOCK
-TO­
Auto Owners
The King of Tonics and
Worm Destroyer
On July 1st 1916 I "yill
sever my connectlOn
with The Averitt Auto
Co" to establis.h a first·
class Tire Repair S�op at
No, 18, North Mam St"
next to the Ford Ga�­
age and would apprecI­
ate �our patronage. All
work strictly guaran­
teed. Prices right.
J. W. Wells,
16 North Main
St.
Telephone 219.
FJr Farm ImplilJ1ents, go
to
OppOSite Union Depot on Pryor
St Renovated and
relurntshed. statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co.
throughout, Resel'va!J.onfl'made
fiElDSon Rppllcation. Hot and cold 'fwater. private baths, electriC Jlights and elevator, Firat cia..��r�er;;.mod.tlonr ,t mod. rate I I Good Looks are Easy
Accouutofl"OUR'l'HOF JULY, Rooms 50c�,1�1,nu'l REAL
Ithe national holiuay, which will JOliN .... Jo:nM.nNn�"N,
Prn�,
ESTATE'
with
be more generally celcbra.ted thisI. M 1-
year than [or many yellrs past,
agno la � .,
Central of Georgia Railwa.y will
. How to Cet Rid of a Cold.
'
sell rOl1Lj"d trip excursioll ticket.stl SEWIN" Mftl'HINE5 IND OR-
Summer colds lire serious.
Read Balm rn; I
11 I'\lJ f\ how C, E, Summcrs,
Hold1cdge, Ncb" •
"
.
",
"JJU,IIIYY 28" :l:1'9UJI(.';d. J,
\\,I�h liu,,1
lillltl..ol G�N�" R[P�I�[O,
�ot rid of his, "I
contracted a sevel'e .
. N
�oug'h and cold and could
hardly Look os good asTyour CFllY k'usMs, l/�
I e no et�\Oln etnoin
shl'dlununu \ moller If you do an or rec e. agno
Complete ill rOl'maLiol, as :S1 e;, I rot c; bottle of Foley'S
Honey, Balm Will surely
clear rour skin Irlf1:jnlly.
total fares, scbedults, slc�ping
Cllr Docs YOUI' machirlc
need repail'''' !I�dl THl� un� ���kV�I'�e[���(1 ��:� b�: �oeua�'f;�en��dn��boit �ff'�ia��
ber��teed�;
roservatious, etc. llIay bc
olitained iug? Now is the timc
to have it i'�I�eC����g. to bed ;nd cun truthfully S'mp}e and .ur��or��··,% r����e��"��
by consulting
nearest ticl'ct agellt, dOllC. 1 upply part�
and mllke
say 1 dId not cou�h
all night. By
l'O.day
W�I be� k and Ro';'.Red Colora
o"uy commuuicatinlf
with the LIB an old lllficbinp.
as good us new, uS1Ilg as (llrectcll
the next twlo djYi 75cce�ntl atl Dru�ngist8 or by mall dlred. SEND
,....
, 1 my cough
was entirely curee all( IdCl'siglled. Let me fix your mncillne ane 01'- give Foley'sl Honey and 'far fu!, SAMPLE FREE.
,T. O. HAILE, gan
tl'ouliles. BOYD, Phone 1041crcdit for my speedy
recovery. US
.... Foley's always soothes
und heuls, LYON MFC,. CO,. 40 So. 5thSt"
8rool.l,.n. N.Y.
Oen'l Passenger Agt. or call Boyds
Grocel'Y etore,
I Children
love it. Bulloch Dru, Co.-
't)uvllnnub, Ga. 1(;·22 4. t, c, (Adv).
This store has been selling
several kinds of
stock food for the past
twelve years, but ide
con­
sider this one the BEST
we have ever so .
CAN YOU BEAT
IT?-
.
\
owdered nux- Vomica,
Powdered Genttad' E'd0� Silt�e!'d Salt Peter,Powdered
SGUIPhatesoodfaIrpo��v���deWormnSe�d, Hi�kory Ashe, Powdered
lnger, , '
Charcoal and Common
SuIt.
ASK YOUR
VETERINARIAN.
A. �2n.OO RIGiI
Gr.ADI�M.AN­
DOLiN FOn SA Lm AT
A B.ATt­
t1.AIN PRICE. 'r81�
lNST1W·
�IE�T MAY 13E ::iEmN
AT THE
.Nlihl'::i ST.ATJONAIW
D:JolPARl'·
�'l:JolNT.
FORMULA
A lazy liver le�ds �o chro�iec8�:�;
_j)epsia Rnd constipatIOn, � R ulE'ts
the whole system.
Doan s eg.
(25e per box) IIct mildly
on the hver
.-Jl.nd bowelB. At.lI drug
stores.­
(Adv).
lIVELrs DRUG 5TOR[
An Independent Newepepes-
Uhe statesboro 1Ilews
uel 'l'ime re rUlarly. Brother R. E.
f... , :ill· jor'e snappy IILt.1e pal) l' which
iii to be III 1'<' d nex we k. 'fit
la. copy .arne wi hAft en
X
mnrks on it.· border which L' a po­
lite req nest to .orne across. Be
with you this w ek.
Publlshed every Thursday by
STATESBORO NEWS PUB·L1SHING CO.
Thot. D. Van Otten, ManAline Editor
We hope th y move the Oapitol tu
Ma ·on. We've h Id �I credit or­
U r Oil a Macon hotel for a year and
have never found an excuse to make
a trip to Macon that Olll' wife would
accept. With the Oapitol at Macon
we can al ways palm (Iff business of
�L!l.te.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
ONE YEAR - - $1.00
Bntcrcd ut the postefflce in States­
boro us 8 cond class mull matter,
I 1'1If. !oITATYJoII'JlItI NV.WHlIulJ;ol·rl� lw>U:�Jt; '1:�;I,.:���ft��J:��(�f!tl� �)'lt:I' r::�"r.�t�;�
,"','" ", 11If' rJlY. ("!!lu{,.lIwli, 11I1l1 1I11110n. WI'
hu/,IIIUt'IIi'IYflfl I&lou' trlllll MIJ (lUUII,II\ Inlluellc,'
ltlll! 1!l1I(,1 (l11C1i I.(! lIulll1l' lusp.... ·UOIIIIL (IIlvmu­
IIlI'lIt, ('i('IlII fllllim/lld! hI ItA liUr!.otM.', n1(artll�
0' 1111 t'(111!(ldl'nIUUIJ,
Thursday, June 29, 1916.
una.
W welcome nul' d istingll bhed
gllests attending the ,Juint C nf(�r
enc!) of the nl. E. 'hl1l'ch Yun J'
pl'esence i'i ap)JJ'or;iatpcl.
'1'110 Call',., al' huvipg l,heil' dRY.
Olle a Go'·el'nol' ,f FloJ'ida a nothel'
I'!. 1r><t,linlJ' ::;llffl':lgi�t and Ill£',)' "lit'
tl) ing to ,",cal '<'m h(lt h ou t of LIH' w>JY.
A DUTY TO PERFORM
'1'he pattiotic emil usiasm dis·
played by OUt' soldiel' boys is quitein
ke ping Wilh that of histol'Y a;; tuld,
or 18-1'. It has come the time
for A merica to )Jl'oceeu aCl·OS. the
Rio Gl'anile and IJegin the mission·
al'Y work of education, sanitation,
and genol'al upbuilc1 and progl'ess
that'. bas 10015 b en cut out tOl' u� to
do.
lt i� a duty to pf'l'fo]'m and not a
plea 'ant one, but it J)JllSt ev'entually
be don' and why not nowl Ban·
c]its willl'oam, anat'cny will pl'evail,
the mas 'es will lil·e in tilth and
Editul' U. U. I{ollllll'ef' i� 1lluking
hi" Wl'igbtb\'illa Headlight ,him"
lik,> a \l'HI bhip SPfll'ch lig·ht. La'.1
W ... t:k'H isslle W;!S all hom print and
ChLl,:k full of livu locai lll'II'H and
good InLyi ng ad vel'Li;;ing.
1t i:-! an uld saying that a thLlnller
btOl'1ll d ul'ing a wl:'dlli ng cel'em n)'
is <til oll,eli of a qllul'rel,,;oIIHl 111 t­
ried hfe. If that i.-; so thE're i' r,o.
ing to b s me SCI'UPP)' familie., for
it is Ilanlly po.-;sib!e tlnt:<.11 th ,June
briues have e�caiJ d the .Tune thUll­
rl l' showel's.
'l'lto£e ::lavuLlnub pOlitieians are
hanging tlLt:ir dil'Ly skirts on the
big city newspapel', ad vertising
line;:; regal'dle.:;s of cost apparently.
Bettet' COIll", to tile country papers
also, thel'e's mOl' pure ail' floating
abollt and a few l'epl'esentalin�s <I"
w II.
possibly may grow into an Ul'''·U·
merit with one f the European nu­
tions; I) cause uf 1I1i� )i\J::;"ihillly
th re should t_,,; n fulreriuz, bu hit
qui k and hit hard.
�
'1'h'3 s If·. ame spit-rt pervad-e that
,4id in I '!J when w went in Cuba,
now, even to a greater degree, when
thou finch of young men are leaving
th ir positions and th usauds 01
busine s m n al't: williugly COLl.
tribting a continuation of the wage,
It i a ccmuination of patriotism
and generosity that WII! make "Old
\:I lory" respected wherever she
wa I'fl.. Its a cluty pel'fOt'lllCd.
IT DON'T GO WELL WITH US.
Don't ucgrudgea nickle to thc beggal·.
It may come back to you sume day when
)'OUI' own haud is extendeu-Hochelle
New Era,
Vv � tipped a "Dusty Rhode.
,.
tl'oupe!' a dime the o:her Llay and he
came back in a Ire k pretty well
uI·es .. ed IJ]J and as we �tretched out
Olll' hand he ai:ikell fOI' a dollcLr to
make up hi:; R. R. faJ'e to \)hal'les­
lOll,
FEELlN' MISERY
T�1is Mexican wal' fever is getting into
the Alivp.l'tiser's force "lid is likely to
causc disilltegration tberein. Let's bope
that the piau of udlllioisteriug tbe appar·
ently uccessary licking to that uoisy
squalor until Ameri.ca steps in and COIlUUY will SOnuCI'l'st"li7.�sotb"tevery.
take cOllLl'ol to de,·eiop I be won (Ie]'· bouy can get dowu to busiuess-�[eltel'
ful l'eSOIll'ees that lay dOl'mant un- Advertiser.
del' the feet of Lhe indolent, native. If the fever hits this omee we't'e a
Under the conditions in which the' gune goslin because OUI' fOl'ce has
old world nations are stl'uggling at sufferecl witb some, o:'t of "mlSe\'y"
Lhis moment the entanglements that for several months uIJtil
it, .has
may arise' through OUt' enforced en· dwindled to the'
'devil" and the
try into Mexico cannot now be fore· editor,
told, 'l'here should be none but
there may be all iances formed by
some of the :::ion til AmerICan coun· We have maintaiued many tbings bere
tries in sympathy with Mexico which tbat al'C 1I0t half so enjoyaule
as the
We have been p;ettiu'" thE' 1�1l_[:l.ll-
MUSIC
band cone rts "lid the Post-: eal'chlight
hopc� t�at the council will take
the mat­
t"I' up and m Ik" II small
cnutl'ibution to
the band oacb month, tbis little eontr!­
buuon to Ihe bund each muntb , this
Ht­
tie contrihution will show th'lt th
work
of the Ii rnd is appreciated and will in
it­
self puve the way 1'01' help from
other
sources. [t shows lin approval of tbe
concerts and as well a spirit that will
boost lip the band noys.
Tllel'e Is no
question "hout it, we huve the be.t
band
in this p \I·t of the state lind it
ouebt to
be k"pt mOl'ing.-B.linbridge
Post
Search ligh t,
We fully svmpathiz s with E lito!'
Griffin in his eff .rts tf' enthuse the
Bainbl'idge people in support of
theit' band. Yon are not alone;
meagel' �upport anu inappreciatior.l
of lln 'i') 18 une of the serious difi·
culLies in the pJ'{Jgl'�3 of Georgia.
r
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Edited by Miss Irine Arden, Telephone
No, 7,
Mrs. Gertrude Futch is visit­
ing her mother on College St.
.
The Misses Lila Morris and
Bernice Proetor are guests of
relatives in Scarboro.
STOP HIM
About six rears :lin \\'e bad Olli' eye on
HOIl. PlcasutJt A. Stovall to reprcsent
this ui'trict, but since they have S lit
him to Slvitr.'rlancl it III 'Y bccotllc OUI'
du'Y to support Hon. IV U. Siltlive la·
t�r Ull (if he is IIOt scut t·o Mcxico), as
t.he time is 1I0t fill' lIi,tunt whcn it \\'ill
the ncwsp tp 1,IS Ill'ill'S tU1'1l to l"'pl'c;cnt
this district, a� tbe)' h�1' dOlle "l)Jllt a'l
lUuch r'lIl'demo ('a.oy a:; any set we know
of.-Vlilleu News.
Sutlive what hal'e yon evel' llone
to BUJ'khctlt t· tbat he should wish
sUljh a calamity npon yon�
Mrs. J. "V. Rountree retul'll­
ed from Savannah where she
has been visiting foL' several
day'.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Blitch
have rented the Porter home'
on Zetterower Ave., and will
OCCli py it at once:
M1'. and 1111'S. D. D. Arden
have returned from Atlantic
City where they have been
for
a sho -t vacation.
Misses Gladys and Ruth
'\Vaters have returned home
after spending some time in
Augusta.
Mrs. D. F. McCoy and chil­
dren are visiting in Columbia,
S.C., guests of her daughter,
Mr .. W. E. Lake.
Mr. Pete Donaldson who has
been a student at Athens has
returned home for the sum­
mer.
Mi s Bertha and Nannie Bas
sett who have be<!n the guests
of Mary Beth Smith for son�e
time have returned to their
home in Fort Valley.
Misses Louise and Eulalaia
Fagan of Fort Valley,
and
Louise Fulton of Savannah,
are the guests of Miss Pearl
Holland.
Mr. and 1I'Irs. Henry Kick­
lightel' returned to their
home
in lI]ont zuma. They were
here in att ndance upon the
obsequioes of 1\1rs. Annie
Ford.
Mr. and !\<II'S. B. H. Ramsey
nd little son, 'l'almage passed
through· here Wednesday. en­
route to Jay Bml SI?rIn.gs
where they wil; remam for
two weeks.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Etlitor '·idalia Adl'Unce.
Uear ::5ir:·
Allow liS to compliment YOII for the IIeat
work, and ill the IllUIlIlCI' you have hunu�
led'ollr aell'el·tislng for Ollr "Ji; Days In­
troductory Sale," as the results of the
first week havc beeu very gl'lltifyiug and
prol'cn successful.
Although we comply with el'cr)' Item
ill the tll'o"poge add and bave beeu gi v­
ing the people real bargaills yet wc at­
tl'ibute ]lHt of Our success to theVidalia
Ad\-rUilC I as we believe in the slogan I
"I t Pays to A.d vertise "
l'hankillg you lor the assistance ill
pWlllotiul( our sale aud as�ul'i"g· you of
patro uage, we are,
Yours very truly,
HACKEL Bros.
Vidalia Bargain Houso
"The ::5torc of 8mall profits."
This]. all acknowledgment that
,'0 seldom Inppens to a newspaper
that we call't 1'efl'ain fl'Olll l'ei'\'int­
ing it.
offers
some
rare
�argains
III
Kool¥ loth
Underwear
For
M�n
•
-9
.f
All new goods that
we sell for less than
others.
POSTPONEMENT Miss Kate McDougald de­lightfully entertained the Khe
Wha Wa Club Tuesda): after­
noon. Rook was enjoyably
played and delicious refresh­
ments were sei·ved. Those
present were Misses
Gussie
Lee Louise and Eulalia Fagan,
of FOl·t Valley, Louise Fult.on
of Savannah, Annie and Loul�e
Hughes, Myrtle Odum,
Anllle
Schautt, of MemphiS, Tenn.,
Anniebelle and Pearl Holland,
Neta Belle Coleman, Nellie
and Mary Lee Jones.
Mrs. Neta Keown Entertains.
On Wednesday
a<ftel'l1oon
1111'S. Nita 1(eown. was l<!ostess
to a number of fl'lends cD,mpll­
mentary to .the iVllsses
], agan
of Fort Valley and MISS LOL�lse
Fulton of Savannah.
'1 he
porches were tastefu.lIy
decor­
ated with yellow daiSies
and
potted plants. Five
tables were
set for "Rook." M.rs. Keown
was assisted in servmg
a most
delicious course of. refre
'h­
ments by Miss Anna Hughe�.
The invited guests were
MISS
Louise and Eulalia Fagan
of
Fort Valley, Miss Louise
Ful­
ton of Savannah,
Anllle
Schautt of Sheffield, Ala., � n­
n!\bellp. and Pearl Holland,
:fes
sie Olliff, Nita Belle
Coleman,
Irene Arden, Kate ]ll[cDougal�,
Gussie Lee, 'Agness
and Wdl­
belle Parker, Ruth Lester,
An­
na and Louise Hughes,
Nell
and Mary Lee Jones,
Anllle
Groover, Myrtle Odum, M;s.
Jack Brown, and
Mrs. Nita
Keown.
•
Dollar Day Saturday Julyl5th
i"
....................I ����,:'vmew
e ·I �/�
•
Cox-S.rle.nt,
Plain and Bloclted Voile Taf·
feta Trimmed.
Flowered Organdy With Geor­
gette Collar,
Linen and Georgette are of­
ten combined most effectively
in the smart afternoon models
for country club and like wear.
One unusually attractive cos­
tume shows a Russian blouse
of mauve color Georgette WOl'l1
with a full, short skirt of 'mau­
ve linen; another im ported
model, made on Russian blouse
lines, shows the novel cmobi­
nation of foulard and muslin;
the blouse is of the muslin and
the skirt of foulard.
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
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KEEP THE KIDNEYS
WELL
Health Is Worth Savin,!!, and
Some Statesboro People
Know How to Save It
MaliI' St.atesboro people take
their II\'c8 in their hands by neg­
Icgting the Kidlleys W"CIl they
know these orgalls need help.
Weak kidneys arc respenslble Inr a
vast ameunt of sull'erlng Bud ill
health-tbe .lightest delay Is
dangerous, Use Doau's Kidncy
Pills-. remcdy thllt hll8 helped
thousands of kidney sull"erel8.
Here is II Stateshoro citi1,en's reo
commendlltion:
Mrs. O. H. Mock, ,l8 N, Main
St., Statesboro, says:
"Whenever
my ullck gives out and I
am feel·
ing run down Irom kidncy trOUble,
I usc Doan's Kidney Pills alld they
nrver fail to uring me Kood I'esults.
M.y work is made easier
ufter using
this medicine. Anothel' of tbe
lamily bus nsed ))011"'. Ki<.lllcy
Pills with lille results. \\'c
I'C'
comillcnd them highly."
Price 60c, at all, deulers, Don't
sjmJ>ly ask fOl' U kidney I'cmedy­
get Donn's Kidney
Pills-the sn�no
�hllt M 1'8. �It'ok rCCOIUllll'lIds.
l�ostcr-Milburn 00" Props" Buffulo,
N. Y.-(Ad,,).
The :::iwai'lsboro F0l'l'est-Blade
must have bf:en hi t with a non pro W 'th G
.
Ed'
clucing legal advertisement, Mr.
1 eorgla Itors
t?ran Id1aogl1ll, its pl'esid,lI1t, editor,
note,l pamgra:1her and lawyer an STICKING
TOGETHER
noullceu in his last i:'sue that per- A. get-toeether-stick· together. pull
.
sonal notice has been gi ,-en the togetber spirit
is one of Jackson's great·
Swainsboro bar that on and aft(:\J'
est preseut ueeds.-Jucksou Pl'ogl'css-
A.rgus.
,T () Iy 7 all legal advertisements must
be paid for in ad ,·anc with reul
'Youl"e right� cau't gflt very fa!'
money, ancI that thel'e 'rill be no
Mr. Jone� without. that SLICk-to·
exceptioll, to th", I'll Ie. .i'liust be gether polley
Wlth ct !tttle pulJ, and
h0pillg to discount hi" onion and
if yuu can't pull why push.
iJuttermilk hill. .
�
r
�
, ��
�
. OWING to additional advertisers desiringspace in the Special Issue of The
Statesboro News for 'whichphotographs
and newspaper cuts have to be made,
it has become necessary to postpone
the date of publication until
Wednesday,
AND
July 12
Miss Georgie Cox was mar­
ried to Mr. J. B, Sargeant at
the home of the bride on Col­
lege street Wednesday by Rev.
J. F. Singleton. It was a very
Miss Wilmei· Waters is visit- quiet home wedding no invita­
lng )1er grand father, A. M. tions being extended
to
Johnston in Savannah. friends. The bride and groom
are well known residents of
iVIiss Annie Schaut has re- Statesboro and enjoy an ex­
tLirned to her home in Shef- tensive acquaintance and num­
field, Ala. bel' many close friends who
Miss Callie Rogers of San- wish them a long
and happy
dersville, is a guest of Mrs. J. life.
L. Renfroe. STATESBORO NEWS
Miss Louise Ful�on. of Sav- WEEKLY FASHION HINTS.
annah is a guest of MISS Pearl
Holland.
AMUSU THEATRE
Inaugurates Children. Day­
. Every Tuesday,
For the special pleasure of
the little ones the management
of the Amusu have decided to
make a special clay foJ' chil­
dren on which occasion comi­
cal cartoon subjects will be
exhibited and extra attention
given tQ particularly interest
every child as well as grown
ups. It will be conducted as a
prize event; each child attend­
ing will be given a package of
chewing gum in which there
will be a coupon bearing a
number, the fortunate holder
of which will get a free pass
to the theatre the following
week. There will be ten pass­
es drawil every Tuesday.
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
UNIVERSITY OF GA,
There are a number of at-
tendents from Bulloch county
Ito
the summer term of school
at the University of Ga. These
mid summer classes have be­
come very popular with stu­
dents who desire more rapid
progress than the regular
terms afford 01' who are pre­
paring for special professions
and each successive season
sec's them more liberally at-
tended.
'
STATESBORO IlL SYLVANIA
Playing Today, Mgr. Horne'
Hes Several Games Scheduled.
The Statesboro nine are get­
ting a move 011 them and rapi­
dly getting down to the old
pace of last season. The team
, today are playing Sylvania and
inanager O. W. Horne has
games lined up with Glenn­
ville, Waynesboro, Millen,
Swainsboro, Midville, Stillson,
Metter and Vidalia. There
should be sufficient support
and interest to form a league
of the towns above mentioned.
JOINT QUARTERLY CON.
FERENCE OF M. E. CHURCH
Sermon by Bishop Candler and
Basket Dinner to Follow,
The Joint Quarterly Con­
ference of the 111. E. Church
begins. its two day session in
Statesboro today Rev. J. 1\1.
Outler will preach tonight and
there will be a sunrise prayer
meeting led by Rev. H. J.
Graves Friday morning, and
Bishop Candler will preach at
11 a. m. A basket dinner will
be served at 1 p. m.
Rooms for Rent.
Rooms tor rent and boal'ders
wanted; mSl'I'ied cOUIJles, 01' ladies
only. 3!J?JeHcI'OWCf' I\VC,
6-29 1 t. p.
�MUSU IHUHR PROGR�M OR, H�ROMIN
�P[IK �T ClJ
��&�®�lb©lf�
(c IlmlIllf<C frn ®�
For the Week Beginning Mon·
day July 3.
Monday-"Bootles' Bouy" lind
"l'he Man Ou The Case." A
double feature In sIlt reels,
Tuesday, Children Day-Bilby Oar­
toou Oomedy, Rurton Holmes
Travel Ptetures, Prctograph, .nd
South American Trllvelogues.
Wednesday-liB louche !:I"ee'," in
a plcturteatton of the Emotlon.1
Drllm.tic Succe�8, "Stolen
Goods," seenes wIth the Belgian
IIrmy.
Thnrsdllv-"Inll Olaire," In • plc­
turi1.otion of the merry romllnce,
"The Wild Goose Ohose."
Friday-.Tohn MIlSon III ",lim 1'he
PCIJDlUan."
BapU.t
II.,·. ,I. P. SI 1<01..;'1'011", I'nstor
8cr\'lc�s CRull SllIullty all 11 I. III. Rlld
8 I" on •.
'1'h. puhllo Is oor�I.JJy IlIvlt.� to
worshtp with us ; Ht.ralllJer8 partlOu­
larly will tin�11l welcome.
On Tue,day, July 'th, J»,
G, Hardman, candidate for G
or, will addrl!llJ 'be peopl. a'
dl.nolll Sprlngt, ClaxIOD, Oa.,
II ulg barbecue and plauia
beld on that dllY,
lL addition to Dr Hard
otber prominent candid...
11110 speak ou that dllY. Iud
8prlDgt Is a fllmous health
picnic relere.t OlulOn, .D4
day lind occll8lon wIll brln, peo
frOID 1111 secUonl to enjoY tbe 0
lliK. It is expected that froID (I
to "even thousllud people "Ill
tbere 011 that dlly.-Adv,
Methodi.t
R.". J, II. 'I'I:IHASUEU, ['••tor
I'reaohillr eHry 8Ulldl\Y at 11 a. m
and 7 ::10 p, Ill.
Rev. J, U, 'rhraaller, tho pletor, Will
preaoh both lIIornin,r 811tl evening.
There will be flO UOll1l11l1l1lon.
Lh'e t.oplos are to be lli80llss�d ftt
both hours, GoulisintCillg. Plenty of
runs.
:SundBY-doltool, tI :UO Il' Ill" large
orowli CXIH!otCll.
M.is�l1oll"ry �ooil't.y, UOIHJay, a I), III,
PflLYH.lllcctoillJ.;', WCdIlCStlllY, 7 p. Ill.
Sliturdlloy-HdgBr· Selwin iu "The
Arab."
Presbyterian I Cut Thi. Out-II ..
Worth Money. Peas Fol' Sal.
Pr.noltllll( nrst ,,"11 thor'l StI'Hlnys in
.
DON'T MIS� TIHS. Cut out thl.
CIlOI! month Ht, II 11. III, untl i p, III, Shl)' enclose With ,fic,
unci mall !t, to Mixed peas for bay (or snle b,
SundllY-lolohouJ Ill, lOlL 111.
' Fo cy & Co" Cll1cn,t.;'o, 111., wl"lt�ng Or.T.I'i'tft .�� S."]TH,
' ,'y ur nnmc and urlrll"SS cleurly, You
A 4�.["''' ,U
IillnllllY4schoui Itt. l';III1I1YSlilc sl)liool 'will receive in retul'n u tl'ial'lluck- -+ _
howH' uti II p, Ill.; /\. M_. Dca), 81111 'rill U).!'l! contnining I"o!cy's Honey and
liCllllollli. Tut" Compound! for bronchi"1 cO\lg'hs,
cullis nnd croup; �"oley Kidney Pl1h�,
fot' InnlO bnck, weuk Iddneys, rhoumn· Will oure your Rheumat
tism, bluddel' troubles, und Foloy Neuralila. Headaches, Cr
Primitive Cuthnrtic '['ublets, n wholesomo und Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cut.
thoroughly cleonsing cuthllrtic for
l;;,.IH:1I \V. 1-1. vnOUSlt, "sslnr constipution, biliousness,
headllchc Burns, Old Sores, StiniS of I
�ef\'illl's every I)l'milltl till/Hitty !lnd t.hl'
and sluggish bowels, Bulloch Drul Co Etc. Autiseptio ADod,De,u••cl
�1I1i""III,\' b,·rore. -(Ad\').
\eroally and extemallll', Price
�----========�������
DEATHS,
MRS. ANNIE E. FORD
Aftel· a lingering illness pa­
tiently borne 1111'S. Annie E.
Ford widow of John Ford ot:
Statesboro died at her home
on Savannah Avenue Friday
mOl'lling. The deceased was
57 years of age and is survived I
by foul' daughter,', Mrs. Henry
Kicklighter, Mrs. W. H. Scha­
lItt, Mrs. Gordon Mays, llnd
M.iss Bonnie Ford, and a sister
Mrs. H. I. Waters. The funer­
al services were conducted by
Rev. J. F. Singleton and in­
ternment was in Roberts Mill
cemetery. l
..110.
I. FOR THIS SP�ENOIO
.. ��GlllA1I� �
Statesl)oro
lle\\"s
Stationery Department!,
.
,
J, W, MIKELL,
J. W. Mikell died in Sav­
annah Friday night, June 23,
and the remains were brought
to Statesboro for infernment
in East Side cemetel'y Sunday.
The deceased was 73 years of
age and survived by three
children residing in Savannah,
two daughters and one son.
Three brothel's in Statesboro,
Allen, J. T. and J. W. Mikell,
and one sister Mrs. J. Z. Ford­
ham. The funeral was large­
ly attended.
and Plug
ELECTRIC FAN
Including Oord
Complete.
MRS.' M. V. LANE.
Mrs. M. V. Lane widow oC
M. V. Lane who came to
Statesboro about twelve years
ago died Tuesday morning, at
her home aged 73 years. She
has been an invalid fOI' more
than a yellr and I'ver death was
not unexpected. She is surviv­
ed by several relatives and her
grandson Ned Futch who re­
sided with her. The remains
were taken to Emmalane, Ga.,
Thursday where the funeral
services and interment took
place. _---------------------�
Authol'itative
Examples of
Every Late
Development
of F'B8'hion find
tastefnl, expl'es­
siol} ill the bCllu·
tifully illustmtc�
-BRING IT TO 'rHE--
lt�cCall
Booliol
FsllionsCITY HEP�IR SH�P
The f�atures of
distincti veil ess
II n d SOllutnc88
"ill lie instantly
remal'ked in the
dresses deSigned
1'01' every memuer
of the family,
Bicycles, Motocycles, Gum;
and 'l'echnieal work satis·
factol'ily done at
m;ASONABLE PRIOE�
Edlar Gould. Prop.
14,Seibald st.
Smnrt Morning or Sport ,"od".
Advertise in The NEWS
Development E D I T ION 1YYYY.·...•.••·.....·•·•·.·•·•·••••...·.v.·,..,
�MCall ":lump,s NI.s. 'i:!htl-j�l,
b!UIIV nthm' !lOW (Ii:sll ns 'ul'
,lull',
STATESBORO
Statesboro,
;'IU: �T."'l E:�I!fIlW
:"'�'.'.':;:. <;'r\1' ""WIIl'l
·;F.fl'·';r \.
���������������
I TH �.rl!Q!ORI�W�O
Notice to Employes
Enlisted
I In State Military
and I
Naval Organizations
I It'.
Grandmother's Recipe �o
,
. I Restore Color,
01088 I
I ] n ordsr,
insofur as possible, to I' i� and
Attractivenel8. I
relieve f'i om
tlnancial worry those .iLn _
-
-
: or our employees who are subject
to I Almo.t �vcryo::::a that Sage
Tca
military duty and
also as an eX-I
and Sulphur, properly
compounded.'
: pression Or desire
on tbe part or
I
�int�� 'h��r tl�?h�:Iug.l.��lo�I���t�rt��
'this Company to make
substantial gray.
Years ago the o,!ly way to get
thl.
I
•
mixture WAS to mnke It
at home, which
recognition or this
opportuntty to Ie mu••Y and
troubleeome. Nowaday•• by
I cooperate with
its employes
in a.klng at nny drug
store lor "lVyeth·.
. 1 Sage
and Sulphur Compound," ypu
will
----------------------------1
carrying out
Its sbares or the
com- set. large bottle 01
thia Iamoue old
mon duty of all to
answer the recipe,. improved
by the addition
01 other
• •
.
I inJ,.'T4:dlCuts, (or
nhouL liD cents.
national call for military assls-I Don't.
stay Wily! Try
III No one
tauce the policy or this
Companv
I
c.� po."�ly
lell that you darkened your
•
I
hu ir, ue It does it
80 naturally and
wlll be as follows:
evenly. You dampen
u sponge or
80lt
This announcement applies
to alii
brush ":ith it. lind
draw this through
your hair, taking
aile small strand at
a
employees of this
Company formal .. timcj by
morning the gray hili.' �ill-
I ' II d
members in good
I Appears, and IIf�r
another npphc,l1tlon
y enro e
as or
two your hnir
b�CODIC8 beautifully
standing in any
State Military
or' dark, giOSBY and
nttrnctlve.
Naval Organhmtioo
at mid.light I is \�!)d;l::h�::Tet�\\l�t. ���III)ll;�i�ccro�P�����Mouday "JuncI9tb, 1916, al�d who who desire dll,rk hl.li_r und n youthful ..
, t d b th proper
l\HIi· JH'."{anc.c.
u Iii nnt. lII,tclllll'd r�r the cure,
8TH accep eye .,
I DlItlgahoD
or prcvcuuou uf
dteease,
tnry ollicers
ror active
service 10 I
'
I
the present Mexican
criSIS: I
In case or orders beiug
issued by ,
the military
authorities requiriog,
the�ervices ofcmployees
mentioned
Iabol'e ror actual military duty,neccssitating absenCe from the
regular duties or
this Company,
compensation will
be awarded as I
r"llows: I
Arter allowance beiol!:
made ror ,
payment for
service hy the govern-Iment, or state, or from auy other
soorce, the
direct result or military
service, thi. Company
will pay as
Imilitary compensation the differ•..
eDce betw�en
such sources of
in·
I D t
.
t Vapor Stoves
COme and the following:
. e rOl
To all married
and single men
contributing regularly
to the sup·
port of actual
dependents, two
thirds (i) of their average
salary
or wage based
on their pr�l'ious
avcrage salary or Walle
earned dur­
ing the three
months preceding Works like city gas
t·heir absence, I
-
.
--
. __
.-
To all siogle or
married men not
Do not wait bllt place
the cook i
contributin� regulady
to the SllP-, ing
011 the momellt YOII
""ht, the I
port of actllal
dependents, one
half I
blll'ner<. No W>\it,lllg
nr J;onP..rat­
(!) or their
averag<,salarynr wage.
ing. 'l'be intcnse
ho: f11m<'stl'lkes,
Thus an employee
with depeud- di,'ecUy
agni"st the
"ottorn 01 the
euts,
whose average wage
ror th,ree I cooklUg
lIt.nsils, thereby
appln"g
Big Stock months
has been $100 per
month aU the
heat to the cook'ng
,<,th·
and who receives
815 00 pcr month i out
wnste.
from the government
will be
DETROIT V.';. POl{
sto,-es have
grauted military
compeosation
no \Vieits, nO perrorated
metal
from this Company
of 185160 per riugs,
01' anythillg thllt
looks li"­
montb.
a wick. Easy to
lise alld easy
to
24 Ib Self Rising
Flour. 8fic
Payment of military
compeusa· keep
clean. Cume
iuto 0111' store.
25c Salad Dressing
15c tion will be paid
direct to the de-
We will �I"dly show you
tlJesc
��� :�!��erBe���r��============l�� pendents
designs.ted or upon
tbe S aves.
Tell styles to select
rrom.
25c Sandwich LoaL
15c requests of men
without depend· R·
a cilns C�ndensed
Milk ·_25c Id
.
t t b th alneS
3 Pckgs lee ream
Powder 25c ents,
Will be he 10
·rns y e
15c Pkg. Grape Nuts
lOc Company until
thp. returu of
the
3 Jllrs Peanut
Butter 25c I
\
H1 Dz. Cans Oysters 90c emp oyee. I I d1 Oz. Corn F'.akes 90c The periocl of ahsence on mili- ar ware
1 Dz: Cans Hetrlng �oc tary duty
will not be
considered a
I Oz. Cans Soup
. O
I1 Dz. Fa�cy Lemons 20c bl'each
in continnityof
service as,
Best Block Butter
11:> 40c II t' Life
Iusnrance 01' C
Full Cream Cheese
�2),!:
a ec Illg our .. 0
All Grades Tea fo,.. Icing.
pension reglliatioos,
hut such time
AU the Cera I Foods. lor
absence will be
incillded ill the
•
R,ce Flakes. Wheat Flour,
Bran
Flakes, Shredded
Wheat.
Company service
record of each
employee the
same as il he had
not Catarrbal Deafness
Cannot Be Cured
I
. D by
local uppllcatlon
•. nJ they
c3nhol reach.
eogai;'ed in military
service.
llr· Ihc dllen.ell portion
ot the ellr.
There
ing such absence
of an employee,
�·n�n'rh��eI:D:y10&C���ti��:�[rQ�au\
d::�nee:::
the Life Insurance
issued to him
�=�!�h��n�l�f:�e�r !�e c���:u.b);ln��g I�t
by this Company
will remain ill
��gll;��tD���anhn;'�b('� r�Y��fln�l:o���O
��
ImpE:rreol
hearlnll'. and
when It I. entirely
full force ond effect.
f���e�'m��I��nt1::n 1�:t��d��se�t�nJ1��I;:.
t���
Discrimination will not
be made ��I��O�l'o4 d��trl��edo�:;:'��tl�.(ln�����,
c�:��!��
deafne.. Brl!
CiluBed by catarrh.
",'hlch I.
BIl Innam,'d
condition 0' the
mucous aur·
r.cee. Hail'.
Catarrh Cure
Bcta thru the
blood on the
mucous
.urtnce. or the .y••
tern.
We will live
One Hundre.
Dollar. for
an)' c:;.ee or
CBtnrrhal Denrnl'8l1
tbat cannot
btl cured by Hail'.
Cntnrrh Cure.
Circular.
'rOle. All Druggillt.,
7('c.
F. J.
CHENEY" CO., Toledo. O.
in any manner
against any
em­
ployee upou his
return from mili.
tary service,
and as far as :Jossible
arrangemeots
will he made
ror
!I"----------------------------.each
mau to returu to
his forDltr
ilpOSition.Tbe above conditions will ap·
,ply to employees
whose extent or
absence is one year
or less, COil'
I tinuou,ly iu state
military or na·
i val service, but
the privllege or the
Company is recogoized
tn make
\ such modificatious,
exten�ions or
I Bbrogation� or these
conditions at
! any ruture time as may
appear ad­
visable.
THE B. F.
GOODRICH CO.
By order of the
Executive Com.
mittee, Arkon, Ohio,
June 20th,
191G.
I Bowel Complainto in India.
I In a lecture
ut one of the
Des
Moines, Iowa.,
churches a missionary
from India told of going
into the
interior of India, where
he wus taken
sick, thut he had
a bottle of
Chum·
berlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dinr·
rhoen Remedy with
him and believed
that it saved his life.
This remedy
is used successfully
in India both as
a preventive and
cure for cholera.
You may know
from this that it
can
be depended upon
for the milder
forms of bowel complaint
that occurs
in this country.
Obtainable every·
•
whcre.-(Adv).
PAGE SIX
FO,R SALE
Georgia.
One Two- tory
Framed 'tore Building.
located between the
Savannah & �tatesboro Ry.,
and Lee street.
Purchaser will be allowed sixty
days from
date of purchase in which
to remove the building,
R. H.
aroo".',
WA RNO CII,
lI.ergls.
SEABOARD
Air Line Railway
"THE PROGRESSIVE
HA'.LWAY OF THE SOUTH"
Very Low Round Trip
Rates
-To-
Buffalo, M. Y.
Account Ancient
Arabic Order, Nobles
Mystic Shrine,
Imperial Council
JULY 11·13·1916
AU Steel Equipment,
Electrically Lil(hted
Throughout
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
Dining Car Service
Unequaled
Call on nearest
Seaboard Agent for rates,
dates of sale,
Schedule, Etc.
c� W. SMALL
Division Passenger Agent
SAVANNAH, GA.
he Little Shop With
the
otwltbltanding the steady
advance in cost of
GROCERIES for tho past
lDonths, I am still
offering lome at,
and below orignal value.,.
For 10 Bars. CASH
Onl
Ib Broken Rice
$1.00
Ib Good Rice
],00
• Ib Sugar
1.00
Ib Green Calfee.
1.00
Ib Arbuckles in
bulk. 1.00
Doz. Salmons in
bulk" 1.00
II Ib St.rch
1.00
o Bars Soap,
assorted 1.00
8 Balls Potash
1.00
II pckgs. Washing
Powder 1.00
Ib Dried App'.es
25c
Ib Penches
25c
Tumblers Jelly
25c
Bara Peanut Butter
25c
pckgs Corn Flakes
25e
Cans Peaches
25c
Cans Apples
25c
lie package Gralle
Nuts loe
lie can No. 3 Peaches
IOc
lee can No. 3
Tomatoes IOc
lie Bottle Kelchup
IOc
Clark
YOIJR GROCER
,.y"""
y
••• ·" ·rI'.· ·.y ·"rI
Not Ours to Reason Why.
Ours to Wash, Clean;or Dye.
THACKSTON
pHONE 18
!IJ
Oil and
Gasoline
Pigs For Sale
Registered Dllroc .Ter,ey
Pigs.
Prices reasonable,
Write 01' teIc­
phillie R A. Davis, Portal,
Ga.
6·8 4'I,-�
Cut This Dut-
It Is Worth Money
Cut out this
advertisement,
enolase
[I cents to F'oley
& Co., 2835
SheHleld
A'\'e., Chicago,
111., wrllln.K your
nama
end address
clearly. "\ au
will re­
ceive In return
a trial pa.ckage
COQ·
:tainlng:
(l) Foley's
Honey and Tar
Com­
Ilound, the
standard rnmlly
remedy
for coughs,
colds, CrOU)l.
whooping
cough, tightness
and soreness In
che8t, grippe
and bronchial
coughs.
(:!) Foley
Kidney Pills, for
over ..
worked and
dlKortiered kidneys
and
bladder
nllmenls, pain In
sides and
back due to
Kidney Trouble,
sora
muscles, stut
joints, backache
and
rheumatism.
(3) Foley
Cathartic Tablets,
&
wholesome and
thoroughly
cleansing
cathartic.
Especially
comforllng to
8tO\lt persons,
and a purgallve
needed
by everybody
with elugglsh
bowels
end torpid
liver. You
Clln try theBe
lbree family
remedle8 lor only 5c�
BULLOCH DRUG CO•
"OPPORTUNITY
knocks once at every
man'. door." Bnt many
an oppor.
\Unity is lost when
the man who lees it
hasn't the
wherewithal
to take advantage of
it. It is the man
with the READY CAS�
IN BANK who
derives the benefit! If yon
haven't an account, open
on(J
today. When the opportuuity
arrives
... '..
YOUR CHECK BOOK
WILL BE READY!
First National Bank
I
I �wice.the
(�umherofcups
10 apound
�d the best coffee
)'loh ever drank.
.
�
.
We guarantee that
ror Luzianne. If
it does not prove qut
on both points
arter you have
used the entire
con·
tents or one can according
to direc­
tions, teU the grocer
you want your
money back
and he'll return
it with.
out a question, Buy
this better coffee
t1'U!:Ir
Write for premium catalog,
'The Reily-Taylor Co.
NeW' Orleans
[pZJFJc\NNB
COFFEE
EXCURS.ON FARES ...A
CENTRAL OF GEORG'II
Excur,ion rarN; will he quoted upou
application by yOlll' ncarest
ticket Agent to tho
stations named belo!v on
account ot the occasion�
mentioned. Suit.ble dates
of sale, limit. �tc.
ATLANTA, GA"
Christian Eodeavor, Jnly 13-10
ATHENS, GA.,
Sbort CI)urses ror Farmers
at Btate
College, Au�ust 8 18.
Summer Scbool UoiversHy or Geor_
gia, Athells, July 1, August
5.
Colored Knights or Pytbias of Geor.
gia, July 11-14-.
State Reuuion, U. C. V. Augnst
24·25.
Grand Lodge, B. P. O. E. July 10.16
CHATTANGOGA, 'l'ENN., Sovereign
Graud Lad,:e 1. 0, 0 F,
September 18-_3
ATHENS. GA.,
ALBANY, GA.,
AMERICUS, GA.,
BALTIMORE, MD,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
SAYANNAH, GA,
National ASSOCiation, July 1-8.
Fraternal Order or Eagles National
Convention, August 14 19.
Colored Baptist NatlollBI CnnventiOD
Septem bel' G ·11.
National Association or Postmasters,
Jnly)8·21.
YOlll'S truly,
J. C. Haile,
GENERAL PASSENGER. AGENT,
SAVANNAH, GA"
LlVELY DRUG STORE.
WASHINGTON. D. C.
KlU. THE UCE AND KEEP THE
PREMISES SANITARY
BY USING
KRESO DIP No.1
,S'AlfDa.DIII:D)
EFFECllVE £ASY TO
USE
ECONOMICAL
P;.perlmentso� lin: hog'S pr�vEltbal:t.
2U% dilution of Kre50 dip
No.1 M'ill kill Vlrule.,
:::�=��1l�:'\���:.C�il��;��n��nl
..ct. Write lor lrec
bookJetl:l on bOI" ralala.
Kr-t!.c) Dip No.1 ia oriaoina]
packaa.:e. For Sule B,
•
.�--------------------------
-J
1111(1(')" 0111" ((,N, IIl1tl
lioon we \\"1�I'O
�all·
Olle thinJ!' that is or
intcre t con· IIII' O''Ol' Inll'l.
('riling tbe PCl.)lliC
of this scht 01
\\"e hnd IIti SnnlWI' left
the wlltf'r thun
<li�trict lht.y arc all what
W{' CC'1l
the hl'l'('7.l' llt'gnn 10
RuhRlcll'. nIH' 0111'
,
Ptllf' \\'118
T"('(lll(,{,,} I" lin' 01' l'ilx
mill",",
sidl'l' "well to do"
a.nd Hie able to� PI'I' hnul'. \\'l'
IUII'\\" Ihlll II <,Ulllllt'I"('\lI·.
IndIct nlld eqnip almost allY
kit d
I
n'lll wOl1ltl ROOII
hemrl with. nll�l bOlh
of schOOl the' tind
Lbc IIced. eo
of I1R "I'rt' lonl{hl!!
O\'C'r Ihe cll�(' or
) .v
.
the hnsliC'1 lit. I he lllul'Jling
p:l1ttll'l1l11n
YOli may keep nu ere
011 tbls schoLl hclen\' \\'111'11
W� tiIH11h'Illy c'ipi('i1 n
nil·
and wfl,tch thrl11
e'I'OW. 1"\'0 ,·lIln!!l'. It
wns. l·nlhcl". the ('[Imp
=============================
or ROllle wnlltl(,1'ln�
I.l'lh(', 1111'"1" Rllel.
t('l'[.I being- or (":tll'"l18
01' sl'ln. We �nw
('allle!li, H�fo:eH. gonts
111111 hor�('�. with
11I11I1Y 11('0111(' lUo"in,ll
niJol1l, :lull we
hnd only got sl�ht nf
Ilwllt wl1l'1I the),
snw U�. Some
f('11 �Iown nml rHhu1':i
ran nwn�', Hlltl we
wcro IlilIghlllJ; nt
Lhelr frlg-ht wl\('11 we
1i('1\1'11 1 hI.! 1·I.!I'Ol't
of:1 gllll nlld the RIII�
I)f n 111111('1.
"O"el' with the bnllllst!"
HhOl1tNl :\J/\­
zam, nnd the u('xl
Ill�t:tl1t we wel'o 80
fur nlJo\'o thcm Lhl11.
thch' hol'scs UII·
JlolIl'C{1 to bo mere RllCl'l,s. IAlong In IIJe IICternoOIl, while stillingnbout II Ihousllnrl rect nl;o\'e the earth
Ill; n !:Ilow I'tlte, we
clime to nil opcn
cOllntry which
sCf'11Icd to be dcslliule
of humAn lif('. nllL] lhe
professor 11n.
\1l0tllll'Cd
I hat we woulll
dQ�Ccllll nad
I"C111C'li18h Olll' 8tocl{ 01'
wlliri' nnd HCt!
whut WM 10 be !;(,f'Il.
After the nll('hol'
lind lrfll1c�1 1I101l!! the I!I'ollntJ
for nhOl1t
11 hllllllrCtI ranIs It ('lIlIght
In the Il1l1bft
or It fnllen tT��C, :111(1
we SOOIl hnulClt
Ollr cruft dowlI Ilud
fiCCtlrCfl liN. Wt!
wcre wlthlll tell l'OtlS
of n smull wlIler·
('0111'8('. lind while J WIIS
tllIlllg' our wa·
tel' In'go i\lu7.nm Hhot
n few birds. ollll
wo ('onl,cd nlltl nl"
them on (lie sput
uncI �1l'cldNI to nlol�o
It night of It
whert' we were. I ,111r1j!C It
W/IS :Ibout
�============================!
1111tllll;.. lit when'
l\lnzllm shoul, IIII' fHIII
I whisll(,l"cd:
I "('11IW': IIN'C I� It
f.!it:ht worth RcC'III!,('.
He CIII'" I'll I lint. 10
IlIal,(' 1!1.lj" lI1HICl'CS­
fHII'Y lJolsr."
.\s I IUIII\('11 0\"('1' Ihe
b:lsl�ct I snw
Iwo Inll1ll'lI�e lions,
stulHlIn;:. ubulit
!wcnly fl't'l llPIlI·t
/lllli ft\('llIg ench
uther.
'jlhe IlllllWlls 1I111l1'onrhed
ctlch olher
�I{lwly wi! h I!To\\'ls
lIf liollnnc('. cnd]
c:lI'cfully lifting hilS P:lWR.
but III 'ydld
1I0t (11l11llllsh Ihe
dlRtlllll"C 0\'01' II rod
before I)ulh I:ItOI')lCll
11m] stood liS It
cut (roUl stonc.
Suddenly Olle of the
bCllstS 11111110 It rush
NO swiFt Hmt we
coulll not follow
hllll wllh Ollt' eyes,
IlIHI they gl"lIpplctl IIlId
I'olll\d o,'er IIIld
0 8 2 t. c.
O\'er on tho �1·0l1l1tJ.
Just 11M we
-
-=:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;-:....;:=--
.=.....::....=
thought tbllt both
woulll IJC killcd In
Stomach Troubles and
Constipation.
the trill' ono ot thelll
turnc.l lnll nlllt
run, helng hotly pursued by
the \'Ictur.
�'bc t'OuHllllder ot the
nlj,tht PIIHfiUl1
wltllout Iru:ldcllt, IIml liS tillyllght
Cllllle
n IJrec7.c (roUl the
lIor'lt CIUllO with It.
After n cold bite We
lifted our ullchor
nlld WOI'C orr, bllt we hud
sCllrcely be·
guu to 1ll0\'c
before we (ound
Otlr8c!\'cs
uho\'o n long, drllwn
outcnronlfl. which
lIud Just tnken till Its
line of' march.
Porbups nil know OUr
Cnlft to Ix! B bul·
Joon; l}crliull8 they
believed It to 1;0
801110 grcllt bird. At ftuy
rute they be·
gou firing at us, ulHl
the "CI'Y f1rst bul·
let struck the lUtHltcl.
It WIIH 1111 011011
C01lntry, 8nd 8l1cll
men 118 Were
mount-
od on horses could kl'CI) lip
with tis.
··J\,ow, then," 8111d
MU1.an·, 118 the IJUI.
lets contlnlled to Ring
nLout 118. "over.
hoord -with tbllt kog ot woter,
1111 extrR
clothlug. c\fcrylhln,;
to gl\'(� liS H Iitt
out of MIII(;,C."
•
]ufoIltlo of 1111 hour !'IIC
!Jnlluoll heg-fln
-----------
1.0 "1lI"'()f,eiJ UlI'eKlth IIgnlll,
"lid us Wu
Insure With Cone.
were drh'!ng tOWllrf1
MlII'bnt we IltroW'
0"01' 1111 the rc�t of tbo bllllf�jlt,
el"en tn·
eluding the spyg-Inss
nnd the box or
brrnd. ]n n shol't tllne wc begnll
to do-­
srt'nd lignin, howen.lr, flnllJly
Iflndlng
lu II Heltl of maize Jm�l
outsldo of l\I ur·
0,111)' !�tllulay
!hllldlly IIally
t)fit.
tx :-1111 Only
Imlly
STA'rtOl\!:l
Utilly Only ,.�X. KIIU
1t lind beon n most
delJ,ehtruJ nnd ex.
�------
6:!:�la (J'iiil;j H!!l�Ojl I.v.. . .. }':a\UlIlllih
.....\1 !I:"!n.. -1114rl1 :�lr;r
rolt Ilig bulloon I rill, nlld.
n!though 1 "'liS
j I�I'I j 100.1
I It'll
,'uvh'r
l1!rut r ..tip 0 �I'
nuxlolls to go lIg'nltl. It
turllcti alit tbltt
� �:: � :A� ; ;_�::
I:!I��::���"" � g!:�
t1lio'f, !; 1')111 I WflS not
10 lJIoke IInother "oYllgo
;:"11 j :.;'';a '1::'0)1
Ollll·"
.. 511' � 't�:: :{ f�lf '\lllnon�
tho douds. SIIOJ·tly
litter our
� It;�� f;� : :���::
.. ::::"I���,I.��� f�:
II I!!p I; I!!� liM(,l'nsJoli Illlurrlcd
II HombllY girl who
to. WIt .. Ii:.
1 l'tll
SUI,1II
.. il7t1 �; �r, g �{:: IIml" hU!'I'ot·
of bflI1001H�.
Ii �'O!t .. 'IJa ,1 �* :-i;r·�,��(:.lr'�
.'::.:::::::::::::::' � ��: � ��II � �'I)
POOl' M07.um! '.rhls Ilitrepid
ndvcn·
� �::
7 OU;. fi 0711
1I111(,J..·�
t.....................
7 OOa � �l� "cJ:�
tnrer hnrl lundc six
successful ollcon·
�.:��: ���� �:m�
' '.:::: ..
::���I.�����I�':··············'·· �:�I
1'1:'�p Iltl)
HloflsllllndlnnmlWll8gettlngonlnter·
o OOil to! .'tt.1
Ii :)1)11 Ar.
. .....
f"ll:Ie:.hnl'fl .
.
",:;. 1 00;: � n� � �W;
Iintlono! rcpuultlon 118 an
oeronoot d' 0
I
(It:NTII,\I.
�1A."IIAltn'rf)lf:
----�-_."'I wben he met hl8 totc. On
hill-leventh
Cheapelt Beef ent
Insurance- r.
trIp ·.om.thlng went WToOg
wltb the
Thomas' EclectIc Oil.
For burn,!
balloon alld be fell with It from a
tIr. scald'l
cute and emergenelel.
Al
rlble beltlbt.
: drulflllita lell
It. 26e. and
60e.-
•
(Adv).
(
_'
THE �RCOU �CHOnl H���E IlyM.QUAD
Over the Desert
Com'rlght, 1916. hv the
McClure
Newennner Srncll RtO.
Just a few years ago thc
Arco'.a
scboo: house was built.
planned as to be ample to
mcettbc of lIew fam iltes, this
scction will
needs or this town und di trict
for S 011 be so thickly populated
that
the next everal years. The
rooms thc boose h rpwith
will be taxed
are large and pretty well plauued.
[0 rts capacity to
nccomodate the
Ollly one 100m l'ini hed
118 only ch,ld,'cn of schonl age.
I
] founel D\ys�Jf III nomhny
In Mnl' or
tbe yenl' 1802. "fti'r n renr
and a hnlf
III Oilier pnrtM of
Iutlln. nlltl ""'ry 800n
tnoreurter It ""US
nnnouncou In the
I 'ul l"IJl('l'� Ihlll
"I't'llfc1'liiOI' MUY.RII1.
the ("(�If'hrol�1 F'r('nrh
HcrOIHlI1(', would
'!DOIl mU\H' un
IUU'(,IISlnn (rom I'ho I'lIh­
ltc gnl"�lf"n!'l:' 'rurcc 01'
rour tiny lu ter
) ran nrrOS8 the 111'1)({'st!or
nlHI wna sur­
"rl�cd nnd grnltr1C'd
to flnr1 htm to ho
none other I nun 1111
old. rl"if'IHJ whom I
IUIlI traveled wtth ill
Chinn .
:\ln7.l1m WIIS nnw going tnro
bn lloon­
Ing jnst tor the
(1111 "nil nth·cnturc
It
might hl·tng him.
ntnl when he IIn·tl(..'11
me to H('Com))lIIlY
him on hiM first 11'111
t WIIS uut Ilvu
8C(,Oll{iH In f1ccf'lltlng.f.ht·
111,'111111011. \,·c pl1cl<oo the
cur "'ith
provlstona enougf to lnst
ft week. tool,
Irlll,'s, revolvers nnd runnumltlnn nloll)tn lid rumle nil prepn I'll 1.10119 for II long
jOI1I"1I(,Y.
wtthout hrr 1)111'11('11 of bn,clln,cc
the
balloon enuld hnve
cnrrlcd nvo or six
men. As It wns. !'IIi('
shot 111' like It
hlrd ,,111'11 :111 wus rf'l1lly
10 IN Ito, nml
In n row seconds Ihe
clt v nud Its hnr­
hOi' \\'('1'(' rn r botow
I1S: WO nt 011('0
I"tl1l'r('11 �111 0111' .10111'11"')',
ntnldllg II Jl:tt·c
of nhdllt fiflt'('11 miles
fin hour.
\Yhf'JI nhrht 8111(' w(,
:llllIe!1 riOO fc('t
to 0111' nltiliulc n�
1111 ofl'H('L to 1he d\.'w,
Ilnd ns 01(1 ",rnlhel'
wn� 11m' we both
IllY dowJI 10 slrl'p, 1
[I\\"ol,r (\\'!i'o 11111"
ill!! the night. bllt
to Ihld nil quirt. nll�1
whl'lI I IUI'll(,�' Q\l1
IIna lit sUlll'lse It
\\fll'I 10 fllld Ihf' Ar:lhlnn
('omit almost
purposes granted.
Heretorore, only tbe grammar
echool g,ades have beell tanght
in
t i; schoOl, but it is expected
that
ligbt SOOll, high
schoo'. work \\'i'.l
be dcmanded.
1'he citizens who popn"�te
Lhis
�r.hool district arc the
McF;lvln •
Deal., Hallmalls and nUilY
r;�lIlilips
from the tllte of Michigan-the
Zicllgrnrts, etal. \Tith tb. rapid
development of the
fertile solI. 01
one teacher is required 3S ycr.
The The name Arcola
is the Amari-
hOllse is painted On the
outside. cani7.cd term or
name or the Itlilian
ompamtivel" small lot ror
school city or Arcole of
Korth Ita'.l' where
the Ausl,rians wore severely
beakn
by the ,Fl"'nch
Ilnder the Grput
�upol('nn in
NO\7cmber 1.�1 16, ] 7,
11n6,
PENSLAR
Liver Saline�
A combination of
::ialts for
liVER �N� KmNEY�
one trial will
convince VOll
Live}y'smDrugiStore
PHONE 37
SAVINGS
FIRST
Work for a living? Making regular
wages? Then every tim.e you
receive
your wages
take out of It some sure,
certain fixed sum and
BEFORE you
spend a single dollar
of your wages
bring that sum of money
here and put
it in your account.
It isn't the amount·
that counts -it's the doing
it regularly,
systematically -keeping
at it all the
time.
Save your wages
Bl!lFOIUJ you be·
gill to speod YOUI' wages.
Thllt is
the olle, SUI'C, great
Secret or SIlC­
cess. Savings Fir"I,1
ISLAND BANK,SEA
Statesboro,
Georgia.
RAILWAY
S. '1'. Gl�DI::lHA W.
l:)uperintcII(Iolit
"My dealerwas right
-they do sati#jl"
There's more to a cigarette
than merely
CI pleasing your taste."
Other cigarettes, be­
sides Chest d'jel Il, can do
that.
But Chesterfiel
� do more - t ey begin
whe..e the others stop!
Because Chesterfields satisfy!-they
give
you the true meaning
of smoking!
Yet they're MILD!
CIGARETTES
f"''fS�lIfFY!
-and yet they're MILD
This new combination ("satisfy," yet
mild)
can be had only in
Chesterfields-because no
cigarette maker can copy
the Chesterfield
ble7!.d!
Try Cheaterfields today/
Jbptt���(L:-
e••dlelcl-
10/or5c
Also packed
20 for 10c
1 have l's�istcrCd
Duroc Jcrsey
pigs lllJOut twelve
weeks old, lUale
01' felDlIle, $10,00 each
write
W. A. Sl'IETILlNG,
Piu.huI'st, Ga.
"I wiII chccrfuIIy say
thut Cham­
berluin's Tnblcts nrc
the most satils·
factory remedy for
stomach troublcs
and constipution
that 1 have sold in
thirty-four yeurs' drug
store 8ervice,"
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist.
Wells­
burg, N. Y.
Obtuinable everywhere.
.-(Adv).
RECIP£ FOR GRAY HIlIR.
To half pint of water
add 1 os. II.,.
Rum. a .mRJI bo:!
of Barbo Compound,
Rnd " oz. ot glYcerine.
Apply to the hILI,
twice a ""eek until It
beeomu th. d_INd
.hade. A ny druggist
can put thl. up or
)'ou eRn rnb: It at
home at very Utu. co
....
Full direction. for maklnl
and UM com.
In each box or narbo
Compound. It Will
.radualty darken
.treaked, faded. ....,
hair. and rernoy".
dandrulr. It I••ate1·
lent fat talUn. hair and
_III make h.,.h
hair IOtt and gIOAIY.
It _Ill not color the
IJcalp. I. not lUcky or
�..,., and doe..ot
rub orr.
/f' �� �
.�!: �
- -
�
\ j �'��"��wJ
Go to '1......... n
Tybee�"jf-o;::����-::r'
"Where Ocean Breezes
Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week·End, Sunday
and S•••on ,.,..
CentralofGeorgia Railway
TIle Right WQY.
Advertise Tn The
Charles K Cone will
in.uI'a YOIJl'
country hOlDe.
Your know fir!'
Jlrotection is limited
in ruml dis·
triats.
BUllOCH C��NTY D�VElOPM'T EDITION. ,
�, j • , . .
- •
i STORt� TO ClO�ENEWS IThc This "!'-- Now is the Time andWANT FQllowlIlg Statesborc, is the Place- ,Slores and FIrms WIll
ADS Olose Tuesdav July 4th.
WP
Opens Congressional Campaign In Convention at Nashvill July 14th
"'11 h S k t La ge rrowd On June 9th thei e was held'BI OC - pO cor"
III the city of Nashville, 'l'enn ,
, G neral Peter W. Meldrim, a conference of men represent-
, "'candidate fOI congress from mg the cities of Memphis, BII- 1-------------1� 1,."'" the Fllst district opened the mingham, Chattanooga and BRING RESULTS..,.v campaign In Bulloch .ounty at other southern cities for the
the COUl t house last Satur day PUI pose of: considering ways One Cent a WO,.d
when he spoke to It large and means to have the Gover 11- In Adllance.crowd of apparently eager Its- merit nitrate plant recently au-
teners. The large number who
Ithollzed
by congress, located MInImum Cha,."e 15 eta.
came III town to hear General at Mussel Shoals, Alabama At 11-------- .....
Meldrim was quite a surprise this meeting II I esolution was For Sale, For Rent, Loatto many who had been under unanimously endorsed callingthe rmpressron that there was for representatives from all and Found, Room_ a.
very little interest lTI connec- over the south and middle west Bo.rrI,H.,pW.n......tion With his coming. to meet at Nashville July 14th,
It was an odd sort of a po It- to perfect a pel manent 01 gam- :..------------=tical address, in fact the zation for the PUI pose of hav- Mixed peas for hill
speaker himself said It W,IS notlll1g the President locate the For S... �'���g�l'l�l-OLLIFFa political speach. It was
I plant at Mussel Shoals on thehowever replete With intei est- Tennissee River
ing anecdotes regarding Gen- The great benefits that
era I Meldrims early experren- would acci ue to the south by
ces in Bulloch county. One of having this plant located inthe very inter esting au bjects OUI midst at e Wide and vall­
dwelt upon by Genet al Mel- ed, GI eat reductions in pricedrlm was the leference to hiS of commelclal iertlhzers of
connectIOn With the Ul1Ivel'lty which the south IS a large userof Georgia of whIch he IS The expemhtUl e of twentyChairman of the ExecutIve million dollars fOI the estab­
Board. His ExplanatIOn of hshment of the plant would bethe fmanclIll development of money needed m the south andthe States funds brought fOI th then there would be mllhons of
rounds of applause. dollars kept at home that ISGeneral Meldllm took ad- paId out each year for I1Itratesvantage of the occasIOn to re- to a foreIgn trust.fute reports whIch have be-
come CIrculated regal'dmtgo BEST FOR BILIOUS HEADACHEShIS religIOUS behef tendll1g
influence sentiment agall1st
hIm. He was most positive m
thIS matter and presented data
to substantIate what he said.
At the close of hiS address
practIcally the entire assemb­
lage remained to shake hands
and pay their personal re­
spects.
It
• I
IndigestIOn qUIckly develops Sick
heudnchll, biliousness, bloatIng, sour
stqmnch, gus on stomach, bad breath
or Home of the other conditions
caused by clogged or Irregular
bowels If you have any of these
symptoms, take a Foley CathartiC
Toblet thiS evening ond you Will feel
better In the morning W B Van­
(ligrlft, Smyrna, Gn I says U\Ve find -------------
�'oley CathartiC Tablets the be.t we Registered Duroc Mixed peas for bay for sale by-have ever used for blhous headaebes TorS.le Jreear"Oenv.bPlelg'wrl'I�.,coe'r OLLIFF & SMITH.and I am praising them up to all my •
fflends" Bullock DrUI Co.-(Adv) ���ef_'�?�e Il. A Davi ,Portal Ga.
Con. P. W. Mel�rim Nitrate Plant In SOllt�
200 bushels of enr
For Sale corn, auu Jurge quau­
Llty 01 u.ts A ppl)
10 E Ai AnderRon, Statesboro Gs
6·16 Intlf. e,
Pure brei) tHJgs (or
For Sale bree,lI"g Ge& ready
for tht' pnf king plant
Consult \V H 11 lOkI III 'Southern
Brepdu8 nlt!s 00 I Co)ulnl.llls, Ga.
4 27'llIdf IJ.
w� have pltmt) of
For Sale g".no on hand If
)' au heed lUI), see us
E A Smith GrlUIJ 00. 611 IOtlf c.
1I1�11 grade mandolin
For Sale In lint cla.s conditIOn
will sell for great re­
dllctlon In renl value. APPlY State!;­
born N£\\s :stl\tionflr� store
We have for sale lin ..
For Sale mediate delivery flne
well devt!lf'Jped sweet
potato plants 8ti the followlDk prlCeM
f o. b. State.boro 41 76 per I M to S M,
41 60perIlMt06,,125per6Mtho"sand
and up dullf'lch Land and Develop·
menti Co W G. Ratnea Mgr, �tate8-
brro. G8
MISS JOSIE FOSS
ANNOUNCEMENT_
(Adverti.ement. )
Representing R large
To Loan Life [n,uranee 00,
we hllve 4600 000 to
lend In Georgia-City and Farm loall8,
��I����r!r?�tt. �.���c8t8�'Ef:M"t��j
I:lJtO� 00, Atlnnta, Gn 0-25 Ind c.
Suffers An Attack of
pendicltis
Ap-
Good news from the 48 dls­
It ICt IS th,lt our crops are all
III good conchtlOn, and we look
fOI great plospel'lty 111 Bul­
loch next fall Statesbolo t,he
gl e,ltest cotton centel With UJle
big paclong plant, the new
post office and other II1dus­
tl'les to cOl11e The countl y IS
havll1g Its \I al tloubles, i\[exl­
co and Gel many and Wooch ow
Wilson needs the best matell­
al we have fOl congl es We
Operated On for .A en. have J W OVe!stfcet over 111pp 'Screven county the velY man,dlCltiS we have tt led our neighbor
FollowlIlg hiS Wife 111 the and know I think It WIll be
sanitarium who had but I'e- a land shde for J W. Over­
cently undergone an opleatlOn stleet III Bulloch. We need
for the same complamt, H D our best men as leaders; we
Anderson was hurredly taken need a man from the country.
to the Spl1Itallum IURt weefk (SIgned) H. 1. WATERSwhen It was found he was su - 1-t-pcl.fermg With appendICItis and
an operatIOn was Immediately
performed. Mr. Anderson ral-
lied splendidly and IS well on We wlil pav flelght OU grail'
the way to recovlY. sblpped to liS flom out of tOlln
MISS Josie Foss, daughtel of
Mrs. E. J. Foss IS a pattent at
the Sal1ltarlUI11 havlI1g been op­
erated upon for appendicItis
Saturday Her weakened con­
dItion gave her fl'lends much
concern but It IS hoped she
WIll regall1 her stl ength and
qplck recovery to good health
We want to suppll
,uu \\ It.h Pure Ured
Ueglstered hogs W �
dt.'lil III uest breed:, and (luOtie besti
prICes. W II j:fH.kllll ::;outillern
Jjrecder .. Sftles Co, CUllllllbtllS, Ga
Wanted
, Does lour machlilelWanted need repllIrlllg') No,,,IlS tiht! Lillie to Jmve It
dOlle, 1 supp" purlS Illid IImke Ull olll
IIlllf,hlrJC RlS good I-IS lIe\.... J�er, me fix
\ our IlJllcillllC 1111£1 orgnll tiroubles
HO) J), J'hulle 104 or ell I Bo�ds Gro­
'fln l':Stnre 6-22 4 t c
H. �Ul AN�[RS�N
We WIll pill freIght on
gntln slllpped La tiS
rrum Ollt of ton II
�hlp 118 jour left o\er planting set!d
E A. SHIILl! GrUl11 00
Wanted
0·29 II}IH c�
Rooms for rerlt and
For Rent bourders \\snted, lIlar­
rled oouples or ladles
ollly Mil Zetterower Ave
6-2111 I t p.
Are You Insured?
If not, see CONE at once.
Sevelai/iresiecently III the country
should be a warning
Ship us you I left ovel plantlu�
seed E. A :smith GlUlD C"
2 29 I II elf c.
Splendid Sweet Potatoes
Brought by H. G. Shurling
A splendid quahty of the
trIumph vallety of sweet po­
tatoes was brought to the
NEWS office today by H. G.
Shurllng lesldmg on R. F. D.
Route 4 Mr. Shurllng has
many acres of what he con­
siders the fmest he has ever
grown and beheves he IS show­
mil' some of the fIrst of the sea­
son.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Ju.t received 10,000 TIRES. all Standard Makes_ These
Tires are GUARANTEED to be FRESH NEW TIRES positi­
vely without breaks or patches and not retreated or old
.tock.
Do You Know That
It's worry, not wOlk, which
shortens hfe?
A cold bath evelY mOl'llmg Take Adyantage of these Low Pricesis the best compleXion reme-
dy? SIze Plam Tlead Non-Sind Gray Tube Red Tube
Poor health IS expenslve'/ 28x3 $ 665 $ 6 96 $1.72 $19(;
The U. S. Pubhc Health Ser- 30x3_______ 725_______ 630x3_______ 725_______ 7
vice has reduced mal alia 60 30x3 'h ----- 940_______ 9.90 2.13 240
per cent. m some localltles'l Slx3 'h_____ 9.90 1040 218 247
The death late from typh'old 32x3 'h 1085 11 45 22L 2.51
fever m the Ul1lted States has 34x3 'Ao ----_ 12.10 12.60 236 2.62
been cut m half smce 1910? 31xL 1436 1535 296 3.33
Pneum,ol1la kills over 120 _ 32x4o 14.90 15.60 303 3.41
000 AmerIcans each year? '33x4o 15.50 1635 315 355
Flyless town has few fune- 34xL 1590 1655 3.23 360
rals? 35xL 16 50 17 40 3.30 3.70
The well that drams the ces- 36x4 1670 17 65 337- 3.78
spool IS the cup of oeath I 34x4 I!.--- __ 2130 2200 398 445
"""""""""""""""""""""=-_..,,..,� 35x4 'Ao 22.05 22 6L 4 05 453
RHEUMATISM AR-RESTE-0- 36x4 'h ----- 22.40 23 10 4 13 46537x4 'h 2290 23 75 420 475
35x5_______ _ 4.75 532
36x5 2525 26 43 4 83 443
37x5 25.77- 2650 4.9L 5.50
Many people suffer the tortures·of
lame muscles and stiffened JOints because
of Impuntles JU the blood, and each sue.
ceedIDg attack seems wore ncute until
rheumatism has Invaded thewbole s) stem.
To arrest rheumatism It IS qutte 6S 1m.
�r��l�;o 1:��r�l�j'�:�f��:r:�h��l;��in�tt 'skmulslon IS nature'sgreat blood·
IIl6.krr I wbJle Its mediCinal. nounshment
etrength�nl the organs l.to expel the
impurIties and UpbUlld ) our strength
Scott's EmulslOn IS belptng tbousands
every day wbo could Dot �od otber rdiet.
&eJuae lb. alcobolic sui>sbtute••
10 per oentdepo"lt requlrt.>d on all COD Ordors, subJeot to lour exam·
inlltlon nnd Itpproval You can exallllne your ord�r b�fore palIng' the express
oompnlly,nnd \\e w8nt�ou to Ilcoept t.he tlrt!� 0111, after yOll htt\e examined
t.hem onrefulh and are well satlsfled \\ h�lI urdt!rlng ulpftse e;t;ate \\het.;her
lOll "nn&OLlNCHER. QUlOK DE l'AOIJA IlI,E or DU�J.Ol' �'l'RAIGUr
SIDK
P_ O. Box 1085
"OL-AN'S 226 Broughton St. We.tn' ,,,. Savannah. Ga.
I'oYo·hYo·..N"'.·.·.·....h..•••....rhh·...hhhYN...•...•...·.·.·.·"'.......•...•.......
The following firms Will
keep their places closed Tues­
day July 4th .
L 1'. Denmark
The Variety Store
Trapnell Mu kell Co.
Balfour Melvin Hdw. Co.
E C. Oliver
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Brooks Simmons Co, by Jas.
H. Preett, Sec & Treas,
Martin Bros.
Raines Hardware Co.
H Clark
Martin's 10c Store
Moses Seligman
J. W. WIlliams & Son
A J. Frankhn
D R. Dekle
Cones Crocery
J. E. Bowen
Olhff & Smith
The Bland Grocery Co.
Moore & DeLoach
E M. Andelson & Son
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
D. C. Fleedman
Chas. E. Cone
C M Call & Co.
Aldred & Collins
Bhtch Parl'lsh Co.
John Wilcox
Blitch Temples Co.
City Grocery Co.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co
T C. Purvis
J. C. Gould
Chas. Jones
MISS Ora Scarboro
J. C. Mock
The Brannen Co.
To Buy that Oil Stove,
Refrigerator, Ice Cream
Churn, Butter· Churn,
Gasoline Irons and other
Household Articles : : : :
We also carry. Belting,
Pipe Fittings, and Oil.-
Come in an see
us. We can save
you money.
16 East Mam St. Telephone 57
==FIRE__
Homes and Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Coi Oash Oapltal Slock $5000000
Hartford FIre Insurance COi Cash Capital $3000000
I represent the above Fire Insurance Co's
In Bullocb County. These are among the
oldest aod largest Companies In America.
I
If you live ID tbe country or town and your
residence baros and stock lire not covered 'Jv
a Fire Polley, 'telephone or seod me a postal
card and I WIll call at once.
Peu For Sale
No. Six-Sixty-SiX
Thtl II • prelcriptioD prepared elpec:iIUy·lor MALARIA or CHILLS. FEVER.
Five or I.I dote. will break Iny CI.e, IDdif takeD then I' • Ionic the Fever Will not
return. It aet. on tbe liver better thin
Calom.1 aDd do.a nol .rip....r IIck.D. 25c
R. H. WJ\RNOCH
Federal InqUiry or
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, eng1l1eers, firemen and brakemen
that would Impose on the country an additIOnal burden 111 transportatlon costs of$IOOIObo,ooo a year, the ratlroads propose that thIS wage problem be settled byreference to an ImpartIal Federal tribunal.
WIth these employes, -whose effiCIent servIce IS acknowledged, the railroadshave no differences that could not be conSidered faIrly and deCIded lustly by such
a publIC body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the ratlroads to the employes for the settlement of
�he controversy IS as follows:
"Our conf�rrnCf'5 hive demonstrated that we cannot harmon17:e our dlffuence. of OpInion and tll'l eventually th!malleu III controversy must be pliised upon by olher and dl5llllcrelted agenclCS Therefore we propolle that yourproposals and the proposltton of the ullwa). be lillP05Cd of by onc or the ollicr of Ihe follo"'lIIg method,
1 Prcicrably by lubnuulon to the Intenlate Commerce Comml�llon the on I} IrIbullal which by rell.�on of Itsaccumulated II\Ior11l3110n beanng on railway condlfloll. and 11$ control of the re\cfHle of Ihr nllh\iI\' U III II pml-
:11�l���t:a�:I����e�'��t;�t��� ��:I r�f��ear��IIO�q�'r�h:,:��f) ��II �;O�I�!5e��I�t:r:f��:t�� h�'�h�o t}���il����:�II:tll�o:::II;I:� e�'�I�reasonable or III the event the Intentlte C�lIlmtrcc COlllllllUJOIl CDllnOI under eXlstlllg lo\V� nct III the prC11lIU"that we JOintly requelt Congren to take such action as lilly lie nect,sary to (liable tht COml11151110n to conSider and
promptly dupo�t of the question. lIIvohed or
2 By arbitration In accordance With the provlslOni of the Federal law" (Thc Newlands Act)
Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train serVice brotherhoods, at the 10ll1t conference held 111 New
York, June 1-15. refused the offer of the ratlruads 10 submu the Is,ue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the questIOn whether
authortty shall be gIven these leaders to declare a natIOn-Wide stllke.
The Interstate Commerce CommIssIon IS proposed by the ratlroads ai the
pubhc body to whIch thIS Issue ought to be referred for these reasons.
No othtr body with luch In IIUJm.le know .. dge
of railroad condltlonl hi••uch un unqu�!ltloncd POSI
lion III the public confidence
1 he ratcI the railroad. may charge the public for
tran!pOrlatlon Ire no,"" largely tilted by tl1ll Goyern
mcllt board
Out of every dollar recelvcd by the raJ]rond. from
Ihe public nearly ouc.half II p.ud dltcctJy 10 the C'III
pJoyc� as wDJ!e8 and the mOllry to Pll\ IIIcrt:Asc:d wlge�
can come Ire III flO O"IC�I IiOlllee Ihull lilt: r IIU pU1i1
by the public
1 he Illler:;t:Jlc COJlIIlIrnc CnllUJllulolI \\1111 11:01 con
Iro) over r�te5 I! III :I ptH)I)! II 10 III Ike ,I ru11t1 ('Ie
IlIvutlgalJOn and rellder :oIudl delll'WIl III wuu!d PIO
tell the 1/IIC'ft'5 S ollhe rlllto:ld 1:1IIplo)cI the O"lle'
01 tht: lJuJro:HIIi Ind the public
A Question For the Public to Decic�..!
The rmlroads feci that they have no nghl 10 grant a W.lse preierm(,llt of$100,000,000 a year to these employes. no" highly paid ,llId conslllllllng o,dyone-fifth of all the employes. without a dear mandale from a publtc In::Junal Ih II
shall determll1e the mertts of the case afler ,I reVIew of .tli the facls
The SIngle IHue belore the country u whether thu c01/tro�)etsy u
impal·tlGl Governmml ITIqulry or by Industnal warlale
National Conference Committee of the RaIlways
to be settled /J) at.
ELISHA l.EE, Cha..man
I' R AIIiHIGHT G,ll I MArl,.,"
AlllotlcCalit LII" IhllrfJld
L W QAlOW1N G'II I MUll,n
Cent,.1 01 Gt-or.,. Rill", .. ,
C L BARDO Gn I Mua,"
New Yf,I,k N_ HI"fnli H.rllu,d R"I!'M"
B H COAPMAN. "k.-}'".I,"II'
Southern Rill",.,
• 8 COTTBR. c.'J II...,.
W.b•• 11 Rill".,
, B. CROWLBY A .., Vb """u.,
N.. York CeDlr.1 11.'1 ...."
G B EMhHSON G,,, I MtJ"lI_
Grell Northel!! 1{,lIlw_,
C 1-1 L\\\ INC G." f MuntJrr�
!'IIII".h:lph,.1+ I!cpdllf, HS11 .... ,
B W GI(I( I {J'll 1S:IIPt '�ulI"
Chc,ll,e .. ke.'1 Onl ... 1(�lh""'r
A S GKEIG Au. III R""{llt·U
81 I OU1� a San F'lncH.Utl lto,lrolll
C �I!I?'�I�� o�;k: �'�:��=, � H.,I".,
1-1 W McMAS1 En r,,. I M,,,.atu
Wlu:ehul a L••e l.J.1I� k'OIlrold
N IJ MA"I�J( I'iu P"furd""
", rI II .It: \\ 1�I .. rll Iblll",""
JAM I � 1I0SS1 LI (" I "u .. // •• ,
I'cn\c ."11, Gruldrll'IIII ,I
A \1 S( If{J' I II NtuJ�"/I/r' I �••
I, III .�I un. I II h \\ ,.,
\\ I SIIII()" I'i" "'l
S,,"1t �rd �\ II .'IIr 11 .. 11 •• "
A J ... )1 � I 1 Itt f""dt .. ,
L"t, 1111 .0.1
G" \\A.(, 1",/,.,. 8t.,,,,!ItI"'
'u, •• ,ltUUiO I"",,,
Send Us Your Job Printing
)
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tA
-
d Crop R��ort
-
Crowmg
•
'Y' Buffalo ! -ou C Lon
GenM11 Condition, throughout u. S. Trneling NO RELIEF IN SIGHT I
Convention It Shreveport, La.. ...
II' d Washmgton, D. c., July 6.- Deolaros R. F. Moore a Prominent In· Gieat Line 01 Carams \ 16·17·18Spirit 01 '76 and '16 Typ 16 A summary of a report Issued . ,urance Man North d' . B' Serious The Fourth Annual MeetingAtlanta, Ga., July. 6.-In by the Weather. �ul'eau o� Atlanta, c«, July 6.-At- Atlanta, Ga., July 6 -Sal- Con Itlon ecomlRg a of the Southern Catlemcn's AJJ-keepmg WIth the natlO.n-\Ade Wednesday, revlewhmg Uontd� lanta business men have com- aam l Hark Yet Hark Yel The PiOblem 'SOcI,ltton Will be held at Shrevepatrlotic movement mOI� m- tions throughout t e me mended very highly an arti Ie f,lIthful of Yaarab Temple of t 16 17 anderican flags are being display- States during the past week, that appeared m the current the Mystic Shl'lne WIll day ar- Chicago, July 6.-Instead. of I pOI t, Ln., Augus ,ed over public and office build- follows: Issue of the Manufacturers tel' tomorrow July 8th, glrd up the relief In the paper sttuation 18, 191<;'ings hotels, clubs and homes, Crops are generally back- R ord of Baltimore from the th 11' loins an'd gather together which many Iarniliar WIth con-I Reduced passenger farestha� ever before. Not content ward in most of the northern :� of 'Robel t F MO�I e, agen- lh:u' wives and followers to ditlons have been predicting, have been secured on :�Il Sou�hwith all this, ways and means partof the country, because �y secretary of the Southern 0111 the mighty caravan which every indication points. to a lern Ruilroads which WIll. ma ehave been found to .keep Old of the continued cool weath I' States Life Insurance Company �hall Journey from this land of growing senoueness m the the expenses of. the trip �Glory flying' twenty-four hours Farm work has been delayed of Atlanta. The artICle, whIch em I-tropIcs o'er hIlls and val- market. Book paper �llIlls IShreveport
as light a� POSSI­
a day and to have It Illumll1at- also in some Central and North backed by the strongest sta- to the hospitable oasIs of have wlthdrawlI all quotatIOns, ble. Sales of chury and beefed at I1Ight. Atlanta started ern States by frequent showery ��StlCS, shows the safety and �suffalo 111 that wonderful land nottfymg dealers they WIll fIll cattl,e - Holstell1s, �ersey�its decoratIOns on flag day, weather. Shght damage was rmancency of busmess 01'- f Great Lakes and thunder- orders only at prtces pre¥all- Olthorns and Herefolds wiJune 14th and have kept It up reported by frost m MIchIgan �:l1IzatlOns 111 the south,. and �ng cataracts with endless ing on shlppmg date. News- ibe held August 17 and �8:for weeks, puttmg on many ex- on the 21st and over the cen- that the south hIlS done far flow. prll1t mllnufac.tur�rs. declare \
The program of ad .Ieueltra touches on the GlorIOUS tral and upper Rocky Moun- b tter than the rest of the 'fh caravan from Yaarab that raw matel'lal IS constantly on hve-stock sU»Jects wt11 biFourth . tain plateau regIOn en the 21st, e t T ie Jomed by nobles becomll1g more scarce With a strong one as men of we ISo i�pressed was the Fou�th 22ml and 23rd. C°¥Rgr.!r·es are presented by ther��ghout GeorgIa, will leave every pro�pect for stIll another known. abilit.y and prominenceNational Bank of Atlanta WIth The hIgher termperatures M Moore particularly m the Atl nta on special trains over advance m the prIce at an are bemg secured.the patriotism shown .for the that have prevailed durmg the ca�� of life msurance compa- theaSeaboard Air Line at the early date. . The.people of Shreveport areflag that the bank Issued a week had a favorable effect d no man in the south Id de ot 9 a m Saturday The hoped-for easmg of the plannll1g to entertain the. All­bea�iful booklet on "The Am- upon the growth of cotton and �;e�e�haps better posted than ::'ormrig Stops w;n be made situation was partly based .on soclation in a manner teflttlnr.eriean Flag," gi�ing. its full it has made good progress m he is in this connection. I'The at La�renceville, Winder, the decrease m, consumptIOn �he occasion. Lllter, ut wehistory from the tIme It was of- most sections. Heavy showers f 'Iure of any business organ i- Athens and Elberton proceed- usual at this time of the y�ar m advance of the l!1eetln!t. theficially adopted by coniress �n have interrupted cultiv�tlOn to z�ltion, whether'life insurance ing from there to Monroe, N. :which has falled to matenal- printed prolfram wIn be 18�edJune 14th 1777. The frontls- some extent and there IS some other industry is not Il'OV- C A one-hour stop WIll be Ize. In the past mIlls and de.al- 111 which Will also �e riveDpiece contains a pictu�e of complaint of grassy fIelds. The ��ned b eogra'phlcal loca- m'ade at Monroe. by special in- ers .have been abie to replel1lsh fares, place of holdmg me.et­Betsy Ross House. m Phlladel- plants are' bloommg as far bon " d:cI8�es Mr. Moore. The vitation of shrll1ers and citi- theIr reserve stocks durmg the pngs and all other in�dnnatlOrphia, the birthplace of the north as southern South <::ar- com'pany With which Mr. zens of the town, as'this ,s the summer months when consum- necessary. �or the gUI �nce 0American flag. olina and blooms are plentiful Moore is connected IS a strik- bIrthplace of Potentate \,' lIter ptlon was below normal bUI� those deslflng to atten -"A design was shown her," in Arkansas. In Texas the in example of the growth of P Andrews of Yaarab Temple the demand for paper of aa& the Forth Natio�al bank plant is in all staltes of. de- 80�thern institutions. of Atlanta. ' He will be Il'iven a kmds show� no abatement.. AMERICA'S WEALTHIESTbooklet pomts out, .and she velopment and I� con�I'.1ues -reat reception and presented In addItIOn. to the s�arClty WOMAN.suggested that Washmgton re- bloQming squares m LOUISIana
EDITOR LOYLESS AFTER �vlth a gold-headed cane. A of raw matel'lal
labor dlfflcul-
draw it, which he did. You and Mississippi and squares few other stops will be made ties threaten to add to theremember how she also sug- are formmg freely in Geo� TOM WATSON t big CIties the party arriv- troubles of the manufacturers. Sod)' of Hetty Green Buried atreeted that the stars should be gia. The bol1 weevil, general I �ng in Buffaio Sunday at 7 :45 Within the past we�k a largj Bellow. Fail•• Vt_five-pointed, and. taking !I west of the �uwanee rIver in J. m. Retur�ing home the sul.phite .mll1 supplymg severapiece of paper, she folded It Florida, are mcreasmg in num- �hriners have arranged de- Wlsconsm paper ml)ls. went Bel10w Fal1s, Vt., July 6.-deftly, and, with a cut of t�e berm the southwest corner of Cllis Him DOlley', Wet Nplle Ii 'htful SIde trips. They wll1 out on a strlk.e. and .It IS the The body of Mrs. Hetty. Greenscissors, showed how readIly GeorgIa, are numerous m the
, r:turn to Atlanta Saturday, present dIspOSItion of the pulp was burled here today m _thethese flve-pomted stars could southern portIOn of Alabama, Atlanta. Ga., July 6.-T�01. J I 15 manufacturers to close down family plot adJoming Imman-be made." where they are damagmg 10- W. Loyless, the flghtmg edlto.r u1aar�b Temple haB been at theIr plants rather than makc'lual EpiscopaL church_ in _aThe booklet concludes WIth cal1y, are domg conSIderable of the Augusta (Ga.) Chronl- k feral months get- the concessIOns demanded'lgrave beside that of her hus-a copy of "The Star Spangled damage in some places m Mls- cle, accuses Thomas E. Wat- �vor o� sfv the tl'lP and This IS the second sulphate mill band Edward H. Green. _ABanner," whICh from �ustom SISSIPPI and are 10cal1y num- son, the Thompson (Ga.) ed- :�:r re:rian::ment was made to stnke. Iplain' granite Sh,lft,. inscribedand common consent, IS the erous m northern LOUISIana ItOI' of treason when he Bays a n to the mmut- Book paper has advanced lonly WIth the_ famlly_ name.national anthem. and are rapidly mcreasmg m m "The Jeffersol1lan:" u"�h� ��t ad::a�le peo��ntate Andrews practically 100 pe\ cebt 111 ,markS
the spot.Texas, WIth some damage re- presence _of 40,00� nl e Ithou h bus with his work a� prIce since the mar et egan - Services were held at In-
W t d t L ported.
Cotton lice are report- States troops I.n MexICO cannot : memter of�he GeorgIa legls- to rise and the end IS not yet manuel church at noon andlin P 0 PAYP ed m a few places in Alabama. tie defended many fOI m of ave man of the de- m Sight. DU�g
the pas were attended by 200 persons_U U UU U Wmter wheat IS headmg in justice. It is an Impudent sub- �atrr1 g th trIp Yhls personal week all of the ook mIlls lllll'l'he rector, Rev. Alfred C_ WiI-M . 0 eastern Nebraska and IS npen- terfuge to allege that such an �� s t or � Will be absent the middle west have advanc- son read the servIce. At theOXIC mil' m IlhnolB Ohio an Penn- army IS needM to catch a rov- i e��on. e I from the leg- ed their prICe $1 per ton and gra�e there was a brief andsylval1la. Ha�vestlllg is m pro- mil' band of outlaws. The I;f:tur:n �ureel�ced hIS work three mills have entirely wlth- simple ceremony. Floral piec;eagress south of those States and trouble started when the wnt- I� the hands �f his colleagues. drawn thmr tonnage from the 1m great number were recelv-From Mexico· and Don't Want to Be threshll1g IS gOlllg on as far ten agreement between WIlson The 1m erIal CounCIl at Buf- mal keto , . ed. They came from personal
Sh north as Tennessee. Rust IS and Carranza was broken by f I P.d to reports will J. G. Taylor of the 'I ayl0l-lfl'iend8 and businesB assocla-own reported m southern Iowa. us, and It was shamefully brok- ba o{hacco.1 �ngt m the h;story Logan company, paper manu- tes from many parts of toeSt. LOUIS, Mo., July 6.- There was some damage by en." ,. � S� glda es Yaarab Tem- facturers of Holyoke, Mass., \country.Howard Truesdale came all floodmg m the Red RIver Val- Takmg the law B defmltlon of �ne thm. th arav has sent to the trade a state- The body was accompaniedthe way from Mexico, lIhscsou- ley but generally sprll'lg wheat of treason as "the glvmg of nle ahn 0 ler sOdu tern cII of- ment of his vIews on the pres- .here by Mrs Green's son, 001_d t . th U It ' f t t th nemy" ans ave p anne 0 pu '-t' t t' n the callses . h . Iri, yester ay 0 Jom men IS makmg satisfactory prog- aId or com or 0 e e 'man bi "stunts" ell paper SI ua 10 • E. H. R. Green; er 80n-m- awed States Marme Corps at Its ress. Small grams were ben�- EdItor Loyless decla;.es the y g. of the hIgh prices and the pro: land daughter, Mr. and Mrs_local recrUltmg statIOn. fited by rains m Idaho and are language of Watson If not spects of II famme. He said. M. A. WIlks, and Mrs. Her-"Do you want to enhst to go Improvll1g rapIdly on the actually treason, then at leas,; • "'fhe publiCity campaIgn m-Ibelt B. Ban�roft, a life longto Mexico?" Sergeant Turm of North PacifIC Coast. breathes the Sp\l'lt of treason. Mon's "0110r8 COIUIT tltuted at the request .of the friend.the marines asked the recruit. The weather contmues much And then the Augusta editor 6 manufacturers of Wl'ltlllg pa- i The pall bearers, all 0 f"No," was the reply, "I want too cool for corn 111 all the proceeds to demand that Hugh • per by the department of com- whom were from the VIllage.to enhst to get away from northern part of the Umted M, Dorsey, the ex-sohcltor can- HI"hpr merce, calhng on householders Iwere old frIends of Mrs. Green_there." States. The crop IS quite back- dlclate for governor, . tell the 6 U to save theIr rags and waste
_
AJI of whIch goes .to prove ward. Some replantmg has DemocratIc voters of Georgia paper, has tempOl anly helped 1
===========;===tnat Truesdale has little re- been necessary m MIchigan whether he II1dorses the at- the situation I� that I�. ha� of one of the larger pIOOUCel'8gard for the hb�llaws and the and Wlsconsm and there IS tacks of Watson upon the De- Only In Price, Not In Height brought to malket the leser lof bleached sulphIte pulppretty and thl'lvmg Il,eat of Au- complamt of the seed rottll1g mocratlC preSIdent of the Umt- 6 _ ves' held m the hands of lhe should be destlOyed by fire,dram county whIch he claIms m New England. Frequent ed States and upon the Demo- Atlanta, Ga, July . householder. The SituatIOn every paper mIll III Holyokeas hIS home. showers have prevented prop- cratlc admmi�tratlOl'! m control Where Will war pnces end! before that request went out 'and severalm the central wester cultIvation m some central of the natIOn s affaIrs. The latest IIvmg necessIty to was extremely crlttcal.
h would temporarIly be out ofand northwestern dlstncts and Quotmg from "The Jef- feel the effect of the general "It IS probably true tbat t e busmess mSlde of 48 hours.the fIelds are unusually weedy. fersol1lan" EdItor Loyless all alon the Ime IS actual PloductlOn of rags an.d: "2. If ths Importation ofThe crop IS 111 good condItion shows that Watson has de- advance g" f. waste papers m thiS countl y Scandmnvlan pulps should bem' the southwestern States, n'ouced PreSident WIlson as a men's Im�� coll�rs. T\��-s�lt would be ufflclent for the pre- cut off through embargoes, onhowever, and the plants are friend of Wall street, a tool of a quarter colla_s are no sent capacIty of the mIllS-If the part of the Scandinaviantassehng 111 southern South the raIlroads, a servant of the mg" for 15 cents straIght. everybody saved rags and I countl'les themselves, or be-Carolina and m Arkansas. Cathohc church and the en- The collar manufacturers waste paper.'
t IClluse of their entering the--.
-
, Ram IS badly needed for corn emy of the "plam peo?le," an� claim that the shortage of CondItIOns m the new�prm war, the same result would fol-By J. J. Brown PreSident 01 Farmerl m 'l'exas and m parts of Loulsl- has I'Idlculed the Pleslc�nl�� I nen from Ireland causes the market are �Imost d st�ltlt�:� Illow, as practically every writ-Unl'on ana. MeXICan pohcy whIle up 0 I In letters IUS Issue 0 t mil' papor manufacturer IS de-There is some complaint of mil' Carranza, Obregon, et aI, ,\dvance. members of the Newsprm endent to some extent on theAtlanta, July 6-It has been oats rustmg m New Jersey and as "hlgh-nllnded-gentlemen." Manufacturers aSSOCiatIon, sec- �canclmavlUn supplypractically settled that J. J. West Vlrgmla; fIelds are "Does Mr. Dorsey mdorse TENNESSEE MOTHER IS retary G F. Steele states that I "3 if Creat Brit�in shouldBrown, preSIdent of the Geor- weedy m - Kentucky' the con- these outrageous and well- GLAD SON WILL FIGHT the demand for newsprmt has mak� absolute the moral com-gia Fa�mers' Umon WIll. be dltlon of oats IS gen�rally poor I1Igh treasonable utteral'!��s of __ not decreased to any notice: Imande'ermg of the Canadiana candIdate for commISSIOner m Oklahoma and very poor on hiS pohtlcal wet nurse,! de- MemphIS Tenn. July 6 - able extent, despite the ef I roduct above �eferred toof agriculture m opposItionhto the lowland� of New York. On mands EdItor Loyless. "Or WIll She had ra'lsed h�1 boy to be forts of the publlsherB to cur- Ifhen th� Call1jdian unbleached001. James O. Pl'lce and t �� the uplands m New York and he come out hke a man and a soldIer If the country needed tat! consumptIOn.. that product, which, in reducedN ..D. Roan WIll b1 hIS cS _ also m most of. the central and repudIate them? . him. She was very old and her Mr. Steele d�cld'e\ II I quantitIes, IS still coming intopalgn manager. t IS ,un er northern dlstl'lcts oats have "Is Watson rIght, MI. Dor- hall. was thm and gray. Her there IS now on an a ml s Ithls country and some ofstood that Mr. BrojnkS I a�- been favorably affected by the sey, m hIS fight on your party? eyes beamed though wben she and consummg pomt� anthm- which is bel�g bleached by thenouncement Will very ley ke weather. The crop IS headll1g If he IS, tell him so. If he Isn't, came to the armory and 111- ventory amo?ntlng to ess an paper mills themselves, �ouldmade the mIddle of the wee , as far north as OhIO, I1hnOls, then you owe It to the Demo- :],med for "her boy." fifteen days supply of n�ws- be cut off absolutely. In thlltwhen �e comes to Atladta. South Dakota and Idaho. crats of GeorgIa, whom you "[ want to see my boy and prmt paper for the entire �on- Icase practically the same re-Some time ago It jas en er- Tho Unlvarlll Inqulry_ ask to support you, to repudl- loss hIm goodbye," she told the tll1ent. He states t�at hil oes suIts would followstoO?d that M[h J. ceo alsoonner "Hns the presldc"t's speecbmatlng ate hIm." recruIting offICer. " I�t �n°TIt 01 a �lI1g_e .��tineC;;� I "All thmgs . considered.w u m e e ra . tour done him ony good?" "How old IS he, madam? t e or mellca_. c
t therefore we do not look forThot Question I. nsl,cd by Democmts Three Inacropt.ona. lI1qulred the officer. which has a ton of paper 0 Ian th 111 II'
,
to hapen until longnmlll.publlcnus, pnrUculurly by Dem On tbe uoorwnys of Mllao cntheurol "Nmeteen." sell, or any �xtra capacity. laffer the close of the war thaI!oerutB, wbo nrc \\ onderlng wbnt the .r. three Inscriptions The IIr8t. placed "Well you can keep hIm ' In additIOn to the absolute I 'II bl the mIlls to makeetrcct of these speecbes will bnlO po th "All f 'f I want to," shortage of material, and the \\ lena e th11I1.nlly Somebow the Demoemt8 be uDuer a carled r08e wren ,runs, rom gomg I yOl increased demand for paper of lower prIces on paper an arelIe,e that Ibe tour "Ill clIber makc or tbat wbicb plea... Is ooly for n mOo sal.� the offIcer. . . II kmcls clear down to news- now bemg m.ade, a!1d there .arebrenk the prestdent 10 the comln;; went." Tbe second. under n cr08S, My goodness, no sIr. a 'h b cl there all the contmgencles mentlOn-cnmpnlgn Thnt naturally wakcs tbem rends. "All tbot "hlcb troubleB 18 but don't want to stop hIm. It's paper and c eap �ar s,
n ed above whIch tending to­IIn,lou. to know the etrect or tbe tor II moment." aDu under the celltrul hiS .... Ish to go, and If hIS coun- are s�veral vel'Y �e�lOtuskconti t
-
ward still higher prices thanspeecbe8 upon the country It may nreb Is the IlIscrl11tioll, "l'but ooly IJj try needs hIm and he wants to genCles that mus e a en m 0 ruling or even to an act-Inkc s"'eml dl". to learn tbe result. "blcb Is CICIU.!." serve he has my consent," and account. . nowf mme'"1101 oulv as to the preporedoeo. cam- the mother and son embraced. "1. For mstance, If the mIlls ual a .
pnlgn, �ut 11011tl.nlly
COL. J. D. PRICE COMMIS·
SIONER OF AGRICULTURE
LIKELY TO BE OPPOSED
Plenty Loft.
Wben Oo.or Hummerstetn was bulld­
In, bls London opera bouse a head
carpenter came to him one day with
the Information tbat n meebonlc bad
Jillt bad two fingel'll cut olr by n cir­
cular saw.
UDon't bother mel" sbouted Hom­
mersteln "Dou't bother me! I1nsn't
be eight finger" lelt'!"-Saturdny lil\On
Ing Post.
